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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Based on the findings of the watercourse assessment, and the results of the risk
assessment, it is the opinion of the ecologist that the proposed Fairview activities which
include construction of a tailings storage facility (TSF) and recovery of materials from waste
dumps pose both direct and indirect risks to the Suidkaap river and drainage lines delineated
within the investigation areas. Adherence to cogent, well-conceived and ecologically
sensitive site development plans, and the mitigation measures provided in this report as well
as general good construction practice, is essential if the significance of perceived impacts
is to be reduced.
It is the opinion of the specialist that the recovery of material from the non-perennial drainage
lines may have a positive impact in terms of re-establishing hydrological connectivity within
the non-perennial drainage lines which were historically directly affected by the waste
dumps. This in addition will assist in removing potential pollution sources from these
freshwater systems. The construction of proposed Fairview TSF will likely result in edge
effects to drainage lines located adjacent and subsequently to the Suidkaap River. However,
active biomonitoring must be continued in order for such impacts from a freshwater ecology
perspective to be detected.
With the proviso that strict adherence to mitigation measures is overseen by a suitably
qualified Environmental Control Officer (ECO) to ensure that the ecological integrity of the
freshwater systems is not further compromised, the proposed Fairview activities can be
considered acceptable from a freshwater ecological resource management perspective.

MANAGEMENT SUMMARY
Scientific Aquatic Services (SAS) was appointed to conduct a watercourse ecological assessment as
part of the Application for Environmental Authorisation and Water Use Licencing process for the
construction of the proposed new Fairview Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) and recovery of material from
waste dumps to be processed at the existing Fairview plant located within the Fairview Mining Right
Area (MRA) near Barberton, Mpumalanga Province. The proposed activities are collectively henceforth
referred to as "the proposed Fairview activities".
In order to identify all potential watercourses that may potentially be impacted by the proposed Fairview
activities, a 500m “zone of investigation” around the proposed Fairview activities, in accordance with
Regulation 509 of 2016 as it relates to the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 36 of 1998) (NWA), was
used as a guide in which to assess possible sensitivities of the receiving environment. This defined area
will henceforth be referred to as the “investigation area”.
The purpose of this report is to define the ecology of the area in terms of watercourse characteristics,
including mapping of the watercourses, discuss key ecological drivers of the identified watercourses
and to define the Present Ecological State (PES) of the watercourses associated with the proposed
Fairview activities. It is a further objective of this study to provide detailed information to be considered
when planning the proposed Fairview activities in the vicinity of the watercourses, to ensure the ongoing
functioning of the ecosystems such that local and regional conservation requirements and the provision
of ecological services in the local area are supported while considering the need for sustainable
economic development.
During the site assessment conducted from the 14th to the 18th October 2019, three non-perennial
drainage lines and the Suidkaap River were identified in the investigation areas associated with the
proposed Fairview activities which include the construction of a new TSF, on the expanded footpring of
a reclaimed TFS and recpvery of materials from waste dumps within the Fairview Mining Right Area
(MRA). The first two drainage lines form tributaries of the Suidkaap River while the third was observed
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to be hydrologically isolated from the Suidkaap River. These drainage lines were observed to be highly
impacted as a result of historical and ongoing agricultural and mining activities in the area. Observed
impacts on these systems include altered hydrological regime due to historical impoundments,
sedimentation and incision of drainage lines due to extensive soil erosion and reduced habitat
availability due to invasive alien plants (IAP’s) such as Eucalyptus globulus trees.
The third non-perennial drainage line not associated with the Suidkaap river was observed to be largely
modified as a result of extensive historical mining activities which have occurred in the area. The
hydrological regime within the drainage line has been modified by waste dumps located within some
sections of it which has resulted in the complete loss of hydrological connectivity. In addition, the
location of a historical slimes dam (Fairview Slimes Dam) within the ephemeral draiange line is
anticiated to have resulted in impacts on loss of soil and water quallity. The results of the assessment
of the non-perennial drainage lines and Suidkaap River associated with the proposed Fairview activities
are provided in section 5 and are summarised below:
Table A: Summary of the field assessment as discussed in Section 5.
Watercourses
Non-perennial
drainage line 01
Non-perennial
drainage line 02
Non perennial
drainage line 03
Suidkaap River

SASS 5 (adopted
from SAS
biomonitoring)

Present Ecological
State (PES)

VEGRAI

Riparian IHI

65.1 (Category C)

68.6 (Category C)

58.6 (Category C/D)

43.3 (Category D)

45.5 (Category D)

58.1 (Category C/D)

56.9 (Category D)

72.0 (Category C)

Moderately
Modified
(Category C)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)

E/F (Dallas 2007)
B (Dallas 2007)

Following the assessment of the freshwater systems, the DWS (now the Department of Human
Settlements, Water and Sanitation (DHSWS) Risk Assessment Matrix (as promulgated in GN509 of
2016 as it relates to the NWA was applied in order to ascertain the significance of possible impacts
which may occur as a result of the proposed Fairview activities. Two risk assessments are presented
in the report, the first risk assessment is presented for the non-perennial drainage lines associated with
proposed Fairview TSF and the second risk assessment table was applied to the non-perennial
drainage lines associated with proposed recovery of material from waste dumps within the Fairview
MRA. The results of the risk assessments are summarised in Table B and C below:

Impact

Significance

Risk Rating

*Site preparation prior to
construction of tailings
embarkments
and
placement of contractor
laydown areas.

Aspect

Likelihood

1

Activity

Consequence

No.

Severity

Construction Phase

Phase

Table B: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainages
associated with proposed new Fairview Tailings Storage Facility (TSF).

*Vehicular transport
and access to the
site, site clearing;
*Removal
of
vegetation
and
associated
disturbances
to
soils; and
*Miscellaneous
activities
by
construction
personnel.

*Exposure of soils, leading
to increased runoff,
erosion and sedimentation
of the adjacent nonperennial drainage lines;
*Potential
increased
sedimentation of riparian
habitat,
leading
to
smothering of flora and
benthic
biota
and
potentially further altering
soil and surface water
quality;
*Decreased ecoservice
provision; and

2

4

13

50

L

iii

Significance

Risk Rating

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.
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*Possible contamination
of water and soils within
non-perennial drainage
lines leading to reduced
ability
to
support
biodiversity.

2

6

12

75

M

*Disturbances of soils
leading to increased alien
vegetation proliferation,
and in turn to further
alteration of adjacent
riparian habitat;
*Altered runoff patterns,
leading to increased
erosion and sedimentation
of the adjacent nonperennial
drainage
systems; and
*Potential impacts on the
soil and quality of runoff
which may potentially
enter adjacent nonperennial drainage lines.

2

5

13

64

M

5

7

12

84

M

2

4

11

49

L

Impact

*Proliferation of alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

2

3

Operational phase

4

5

Potential spillage from
construction vehicles and
potential indiscriminate
waste disposal.

Construction of tailings
facility using material from
tailings footprint.

Construction of tailings
facility
associated
infrastructure (such as
Stormwater
catchment
paddock) within the 100m
GN704
Zone
of
Regulation.

Operation of tailings
facility (deposition rate of
approximately 100 000
per month).

*Spills / chemical
leaks
from
construction
vehicles during site
preparation.
*Removal
of
vegetation and topsoil between the
existing
TSF
footprints where top
soil and vegetation
cover still remain;
*Increased
dust
generation due to
increased areas of
exposed soils;
*Vehicular
movement in order
to obtain access to
the site; and
*Removal of topsoil
and
subsequent
stockpiling.
*Removal
of
vegetation leading
to exposure of soils
and
associated
disturbances
to
soils;
*Increased
likelihood of dust
generation due to
exposed soils; and
*Vehicular
movement
and
access to the site.

*Potential leakage
or overflow from the
tailings facility.

iv

*Altered
topography,
leading to altered runoff
patterns and formation of
preferential flow paths;
*Decreased ecoservice
provision; and
*Proliferation of alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

*Risk of pollution of
surface
water
and
groundwater leading to
impaired water quality and
degraded soil quality
within the non-perennial
drainage lines; and
*Loss of non-perennial
drainage lines recharge
during rainfall events due
to expansion of tailings
facility footprint.

7

Rehabilitation associated
with affected portions of
the freshwater system
affected
by
tailings
construction
and
operation.

*Potential failure of
tailing facility and
subsequent
discharge of effluent
and tailings fines
into
receiving
environment.

*Re-sloping of TSF
side slopes; and
*Vegetation of TSF
side slopes.

v

Increased runoff, erosion
and stream incision, and
thus
increased
sedimentation of the nonperennial drainage lines;
*Decreased
Present
Ecological State and
change in system integrity
and characteristics;
*Change non-perennial
drainage line hydroperiod
and
*Increased sedimentation,
leading to smothering of
vegetation
causing
changes in vegetation
structure and potentially
further altering surface
water quality.
*Disturbance of nonperennial drainage lines
sediment load;
*Compaction of soils due
to vehicular movement;
*Increased runoff volumes
and
formation
of
preferential surface flow
paths as a result of
compacted soils, leading
to
alteration
of
hydrological
recharge
paths; and
*Disturbance of nonperennial drainage lines
vegetation and possible
proliferation of alien
vegetation.

Risk Rating

Maintenance of tailings
facility to ensure structural
integrity.

Impact

Significance

6

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.

December 2019

Severity

Rehabilitation Phase

Phase
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2

5

10

49

L

2

5

10

50

L
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1a

*Site
preparation
prior to upgrade of
access roads and
placement
of
contractor laydown
area.

*Vehicular transport
and access to the site,
site clearing;
*Removal
of
vegetation
and
associated
disturbances to soils;
*Miscellaneous
activities
by
construction
personnel.

1b

2a
Construction
activities associated
with the upgrade of
currently
existing
roads to access
waste dumps.

*Removal
of
vegetation leading to
exposure of soils and
associated
disturbances to soils;
*Increased likelihood
of dust generation due
to exposed soils; and
*Vehicular movement
and access to the site.

2b

vi

Impact on drainage lines
directly affected by recovery
activities:
*Exposure of soils, leading
to increased runoff, erosion
and stream incision, and
thus
increased
sedimentation of the nonperennial drainage lines;
*Increased sedimentation,
leading to smothering of
vegetation and potentially
further altering surface
water quality;
*Decreased
ecoservice
provision; and
*Proliferation
of
alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.
Impacts on non-perennial
drainage lines not directly
affected
by
recovery
activities:
*Proliferation
of
alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances;
*Increased sedimentation,
leading to smothering of
vegetation and potentially
further altering surface
water quality.
Impact on drainage lines
directly affected by recovery
activities
*Exposure of soils, leading
to increased risk of excess
runoff,
erosion
and
sedimentation, and thus
increased sedimentation;
* Altered drainage patterns
due to increased hardened
surfaces; and
*Decreased
ecoservice
provision;
*Proliferation
of
alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.
Impacts on non-perennial
drainage lines not directly
affected
by
recovery
activities:

Risk Rating

Impact

Significance

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.

Severity

Construction Phase

Phase

Table C: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainage
lines associated with proposed recovery of materials from waste dumps (waste rock and tailings
material).

5

7

12

84

M

2

4

12

48

L

5

7

12

84

M

3

4

13

55

L

Risk Rating

Impact

Significance

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.
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2

4

13

50

L

5

8

11

88

M

2

5

11

54

L

5

8

11

88

M

*Runoff with high sediment
loads entering into the
drainage lines, smothering
the vegetation and thus
altering the habitat integrity.

Operational phase

3

Potential spillage
from construction
vehicles
and
potential
indiscriminate waste
disposal.

4a

Recovery of gold
bearing
waste
dumps
and
transportation
of
recovered material
to existing Fairview
Plant.

*Spills / chemical
leaks
from
construction vehicles
during
site
preparation.

*Spills / chemical
leaks from vehicles
during recovery of
waste dumps;
*Increased likelihood
of dust generation due
to exposed soils; and
*Vehicular movement
and access to the site;
and
*Excessive
compaction of soils.

Rehabilitation Phase

4b

5a

Rehabilitation
activities of the
affected
nonperennial drainage
lines.

*Re-vegetate
disturbed areas within
drainage
systems;
and
*Reshaping of slope
where
disturbance
occurred.

vii

*Possible contamination of
water and soils within nonperennial drainage lines
leading to reduced ability to
support biodiversity.
Impact on drainage lines
directly affected by recovery
activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological
processes within the nonperennial drainage lines;
*Altered
topography/geomorphology,
leading to altered runoff
patterns and formation of
preferential flow paths; and
* Excessive compaction of
soil due to movement of
front-end loader within nonperennial system.
Impacts on non-perennial
drainage lines not directly
affected
by
recovery
activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological
processes within the nonperennial drainage; and
*Altered
topography/geomorphologic
al processes, leading to
altered runoff patterns and
formation of preferential flow
paths.
Impact on drainage lines
directly affected by recovery
activities:
*Potential loss of indigenous
vegetation and further
proliferation of alien flora
species due to disturbances;
and
*Possible sedimentation of
the non-perennial drainage
lines as a result of
maintenance
and
rehabilitation.

Risk Rating

5b

Impact

Significance

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.

December 2019

Severity

Phase
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Impact on drainage lines not
directly affected by recovery
activities:
*Impacts as per activity 5a
above.

1

3

11

37

L

Activities associated with the construction and operational phases of the proposed Fairview TSF and
recovery of material from waste dumps which include site preparation, upgrading of roads in order to
access waste dumps and potential leakage of the proposed tailings facility pose a low to medium risk
to the overall integrity of the non-perennial drainage lines delineated within the investigation areas.
Despite the already impacted and compromised functionality of the non-perennial drainage lines, the
severity of all potential impacts which will occur directly on the watercourses is rated moderate.
It is however important to recognise that the recovery of material from the non-perennial drainage lines
may have a positive impact in terms of re-establishing hydrological connectivity within the non-perennial
drainage lines which were historically directly affected by the waste dumps. This in addition will assist
in removing potential pollution sources from the non-perennial drainage lines. The impacts associated
with the proposed Fairview TSF can be minimised given that the footprint of vegetation to be cleared is
considered minimal and the material to be used for the construction of the proposed TSF will be sourced
from the TSF footprint.
Based on the findings of the watercourse assessment and the results of the risk assessment, it is the
opinion of the ecologist that the proposed Fairview activities which include construction of a new
Fairview TSF and recovery of materials from waste dumps pose both direct and indirect impacts to the
Suidkaap river and drainage lines delineated within the investigation areas. Adherence to the mitigation
measures provided in this report as well as general good construction practice, is essential if the
significance of perceived impacts is to be reduced.
With the proviso that strict adherence to mitigation measures is overseen by a suitably qualified ECO
to ensure that the ecological integrity of the freshwater systems is not further compromised, the
proposed Fairview activities can be considered acceptable from a freshwater ecological resource
management perspective.
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DOCUMENT GUIDE
The following table indicates the requirements for Specialist Studies as per Appendix 6 of
Government Notice 326 of 2017, amendments to the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
Regulations, 2014 as it relates to the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No.
107 of 1998), promulgated in Government Notice 40772 of 2017.
No.
a)
(i)
(ii)
b)
c)
cA)
cB)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)
m)
n)
(i)
(iA)
(ii)
o)
p)
q)

Requirement
Details of The specialist who prepared the report
The expertise of that specialist to compile a specialist report including a curriculum
vitae
A declaration that the specialist is independent
An indication of the scope of, and the purpose for which, the report was prepared
An indication of the quality and age of base data used for the specialist report
A description of existing impacts on the site, cumulative impacts of the proposed
development and levels of acceptable change
The duration, date and season of the site investigation and the relevance of the
season to the outcome of the assessment
A description of the methodology adopted in preparing the report or carrying out the
specialised process inclusive of equipment and modelling used
Details of an assessment of the specific identified sensitivity of the site related to
the proposed activity or activities and its associated structures and infrastructure,
inclusive of a site plan identifying site alternatives
An identification of any areas to be avoided, including buffers
A map superimposing the activity including the associated structure and
infrastructure on the environmental sensitivities of the site including areas to be
avoided, including buffers
A description of any assumption made and any uncertainties or gaps in knowledge
A description the findings and potential implication\s of such findings on the impact
of the proposed activity, including identified alternatives on the environment or
activities
Any mitigation measures for inclusion in the EMPr
Any conditions for inclusion in the environmental authorisation
Any monitoring requirements for inclusion in the EMPr or environmental
authorisation
A reasoned opinion As to whether the proposed activity, activities or portions thereof should be
authorised
Regarding the acceptability of the proposed activity or activities
If the opinion is that the proposed activity, activities or portions thereof should be
authorised, any avoidance, management and mitigation measures that should be
included in the EMPr, and where applicable, the closure plan
A description of any consultation process that was undertaken during the course of
preparing the specialist report
A summary and copies of any comments received during any consultation process
and where applicable all responses thereto; and
Any other information requested by the competent authority

ix

Section in report
Appendix G
Appendix G
Appendix G
Section 1.2
Section 2.1 and 3.1
Section 5.2 and 7.2
Section 1.3 and 3.1
Appendix C
Section 5 and 6
Section 6
Section 6
Section 1.3
Section 5, 6 and 7
Section 7 and Appendix F
Section 7 and Appendix F
Section 7
Section 8
Section 8
Section 8
N/A – Public participation
is undertaken by the EAP
N/A – Public participation
is undertaken by the EAP
N/A - no requests received
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Alien vegetation:

Alluvial soil:
Base flow:
Biodiversity:

Buffer:
Catchment:
Chroma:
Delineation (of a
wetland):
Ecoregion:
Ephemeral
stream:
Episodic stream:
Facultative
species:
Fluvial:
Gleying:
Groundwater:
Hydromorphic
soil:
Hydrology:
Hydromorphy:
Hydrophyte:
Intermittent flow:
Indigenous
vegetation:
Mottles:
Obligate species:
Perched water
table:
Perennial:

Plants that do not occur naturally within the area but have been introduced either intentionally or
unintentionally. Vegetation species that originate from outside of the borders of the biome -usually
international in origin.
A deposit of sand, mud, etc. formed by flowing water, or the sedimentary matter deposited thus
within recent times, especially in the valleys of large rivers.
Long-term flow in a river that continues after storm flow has passed.
The number and variety of living organisms on earth, the millions of plants, animals and microorganisms, the genes they contain, the evolutionary history and potential they encompass and the
ecosystems, ecological processes and landscape of which they are integral parts.
A strip of land surrounding a wetland or riparian area in which activities are controlled or restricted,
in order to reduce the impact of adjacent land uses on the wetland or riparian area.
The area where water is collected by the natural landscape, where all rain and run-off water
ultimately flows into a river, wetland, lake, ocean or contributes to the groundwater system.
The relative purity of the spectral colour which decreases with increasing greyness.
To determine the boundary of a wetland based on soil, vegetation and/or hydrological indicators.
Recurring pattern of ecosystems associated with characteristic combinations of soil and landform
that characterise that region.
Ephemeral systems flow for less time than they are dry. Flow or flood for short periods of most years
in a five-year period, in response to unpredictable high rainfall events. Support a series of pools in
parts of the channel.
Highly flashy systems that flow or flood only in response to extreme rainfall events, usually high in
their catchments. May not flow in a five-year period, or may flow only once in several years.
Species usually found in wetlands (76%-99% of occurrences) but occasionally found in non-wetland
areas
Resulting from water movement.
A soil process resulting from prolonged soil saturation which is manifested by the presence of neutral
grey, bluish or greenish colours in the soil matrix.
Subsurface water in the saturated zone below the water table.
A soil that in its undrained condition is saturated or flooded long enough to develop anaerobic
conditions favouring the growth and regeneration of hydrophytic vegetation (vegetation adapted to
living in anaerobic soils).
The study of the occurrence, distribution and movement of water over, on and under the land
surface.
A process of gleying and mottling resulting from the intermittent or permanent presence of excess
water in the soil profile.
Any plant that grows in water or on a substratum that is at least periodically deficient of oxygen as
a result of soil saturation or flooding; plants typically found in wet habitats.
Flows only for short periods.
Vegetation occurring naturally within a defined area.
Soils with variegated colour patterns are described as being mottled, with the “background colour”
referred to as the matrix and the spots or blotches of colour referred to as mottles.
Species almost always found in wetlands (>99% of occurences).
The upper limit of a zone of saturation that is perched on an unsaturated zone by an impermeable
layer, hence separating it from the main body of groundwater
Flows all year round.
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Organisms that fall into the Extinct in the Wild (EW), critically endangered (CR), Endangered (EN),
Vulnerable (VU) categories of ecological status. Ecological status are according to the International
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
The zone of a wetland that lies between the Temporary and Permanent zones and is characterised
by saturation from three to ten months of the year, within 50cm of the surface
the outer zone of a wetland characterised by saturation within 50cm of the surface for less than
three months of the year
In terms of the definition contained within the National Water Act, a watercourse means:
 A river or spring;
 A natural channel which water flows regularly or intermittently;
 A wetland, dam or lake into which, or from which, water flows; and
 Any collection of water which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, declare to be a
watercourse;
and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed and banks
Broad groupings of wetland vegetation, reflecting differences in regional context, such as geology,
climate, and soils, which may in turn have an influence on the ecological characteristics and
functioning of wetlands.
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ACRONYMS
°C
BAS
BGIS
BML
BTRP
CBA
CSIR
DWA
DWAF
DWS
DHSWS
EAP
EC
EIA
EIS
EMC
EMP
EPL
ETS
ESA
FEPA
FGM
GIS
GN
GPS
HGM
IHI
IUCN
IUCMA
IWUL
m
MAP
MC
MPRDA
NAEHMP
NBA
NEMA
NFEPA
NHRA
NOMR
NSBA
NWA
NWCS
PEMC
PES
REC
RHP
RMO
RQIS
TSF

Degrees Celsius.
Best Attainable State
Biodiversity Geographic Information Systems
Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd
Barberton Tailings Retreatment Plant
Critical Biodiversity Area
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
Department of Water Affairs
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry
Department of Water and Sanitation
Department of Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation
Environmental Assessment Practitioner
Ecological Class or Electrical Conductivity (use to be defined in relevant sections)
Environmental Impact Assessment
Ecological Importance and Sensitivity
Ecological Management Class
Environmental Management Program
Ecosystem Protection Level
Ecosystem Threat Status
Ecological Support Area
Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas
Fairview Gold Mine
Geographic Information System
General Notice
Global Positioning System
Hydrogeomorphic
Index of Habitat Integrity
International Union for Conservation of Nature
Inkomati-Usuthu Catchment Management Agency
Integrated Water Use License
Meter
Mean Annual Precipitation
Management Classes
Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act
National Aquatic Ecosystem Health Monitoring Programme
National Biodiversity Assessment
National Environmental Management Act
National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas
National Heritage Resources Act
New Order Mining Rights
National Spatial Biodiversity Assessment
National Water Act
National Wetland Classification System
Present Ecological Management Class
Present Ecological State
Recommended Ecological Category
River Health Program
Recommended Management Objectives
Research Quality Information Services
Tailings Storage Facility
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SACNASP
SAIAB
SAIIAE
SANBI
SANParks
SAS
subWMA
WetVeg Groups
WMA
WRC
WRD
WULA
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South African Council for Natural Scientific Professions
South African Institute of Aquatic Biodiversity
South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems
South African National Biodiversity Institute
South African National Parks
Scientific Aquatic Services
Sub-Water Management Area
Wetland Vegetation Groups
Water Management Areas
Water Research Commission
Waste Rock Dump
Water Use License Application
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background
Scientific Aquatic Services (SAS) was appointed to conduct a watercourse ecological
assessment as part of the Application for Environmental Authorisation and Water Use
Licencing process for the construction of the proposed new Fairview Tailings Storage Facility
(TSF) and recovery of material from waste dumps located within the Fairview Mining Right
Area (MRA) near Barberton, Mpumalanga Province. The proposed activities are summarised
below (Section 2) and are collectively henceforth referred to as the ‘proposed Fairview
activities’.
In order to identify all potential watercourses that may potentially be impacted by the proposed
Fairview activities, a 500m “zone of investigation” around the proposed Fairview activities, in
accordance with Regulation 509 of 2016 as it relates to the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No.
36 of 1998) (NWA), was used as a guide in which to assess possible sensitivities of the
receiving environment. This defined area will henceforth be referred to as the “investigation
area”. (Figures 1 & 2).
The purpose of this report is to define the ecology of the area in terms of watercourse
characteristics, including mapping of the watercourses, discuss key ecological drivers of the
identified watercourses and to define the Present Ecological State (PES) of the watercourses
associated with the proposed Fairview activities. It is a further objective of this study to provide
detailed information to be considered when planning the proposed Fairview activities in the
vicinity of the watercourses, to ensure the ongoing functioning of the ecosystems such that
local and regional conservation requirements and the provision of ecological services in the
local area are supported while considering the need for sustainable economic development.
The Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) (now the Department of Human Settlements,
Water and Sanitation, DHSWS) Risk Assessment Matrix as promulgated in Government
Notice 509, published in the Government Gazette 40229 of 2016 as it relates to the NWA was
applied to determine the significance of the perceived impacts associated with the proposed
Fairview activities on the receiving environment. In addition, mitigatory measures were
developed which aim to minimise the perceived impacts associated with the proposed
Fairview activities, followed by an assessment of the significance of the impacts postmitigation.This report, after consideration and a description of the ecological integrity of the
proposed Fairview activities, must guide the Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP)
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and relevant authorities, by means of a reasoned opinion and recommendations, as to the
viability of the proposed Fairview activities from a watercourse management point of view.

1.2 Scope of Work
Specific outcomes in terms of this report are outlined below:
 To define the Present Ecological State (PES) of the aquatic resources within the
investigation area;
 To collect baseline data and present recommendations with the intention to:


Provide management and mitigation measures to maintain the PES of the system
in support of the ecological importance of the aquatic ecosystems;



Ensure that connectivity of the aquatic resources is maintained between the areas
upstream and downstream of the proposed Fairview activities;



Ensure that no further incision and erosion of the river system takes place as a
result of the proposed Fairview activities;



Ensure that no significant persistent impact on water quality and instream and
riparian biota will take place;

 To use biomonitoring data collected by SAS since April 2015 for monitoring points
associated with the proposed Fairview activities to characterise the sensitivity of the
freshwater environment;
 In addition to the biomonitoring data, the Barberton Mine water quality results for the
February 2018 to July 2019 monitoring period were obtained and further used in the
study to describe the current conditions and define the sensitivity of the freshwater
environment associated with the proposed Fairview activities;
 To apply the DWS Risk Assessment Matrix (as promulgated in GN509 of 2016 as it
relates to the NWA) to identify potential impacts that may affect the watercourses as a
result of the proposed Fairview activities, and to aim to quantify the significance
thereof; and
 To present management and mitigation measures which should be implemented to
assist in minimising the impacts on the receiving environment.
The report serves to report on the ecological condition and potential risk to the aquatic
freshwater environment, with consideration of the data obtained from the existing biomonitoring
program. Biomonitoring sites associated with the Suidkaap River which have been historically
monitored were used to define and characterise the sensitivity of the proposed Fairview
activities in terms of its ability to support aquatic species. The description of the biomonitoring
sites which are representative of the portion of the Suidkaap River and associated tributaries at
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risk is provided in Table 1 and the location of each site in relation to the proposed Fairview
activities is depicted in Figure 3.

The upstream site (SK1), located on the Suidkaap River is used as spatial reference site to
indicate whether any change in aquatic ecological integrity takes place as a result of the
activities within the existing mine property. The site is located outside of the current investigation
area. Site SK2, located downstream of the proposed Fairview activities on the Suidkaap River
is used to indicate any changes in the ecological integrity which may occur as a result of
activities occurring within the existing mine property. The Hyslops site is a non-perennial stream
that receives discharge from the Fairview Gold Mine (FGM) and joins the Suidkaap River
between the sites SK1 and SK2.
Table 1: Location of the biomonitoring points with co-ordinates and descriptions of the sites in
relation to surrounding features.
GPS co-ordinates
Site

Description

SK1
SK2
*Hyslops

Located on the Suidkaap River in a fairly remote
area, upstream of the FGM activities.
Located on the Suidkaap River, at a bridge crossing
downstream of the FGM activities.
Non-perennial stream (Hyslop’s Creek) that receives
discharge from FGM. Joins the Suidkaap River
between sites SK1 and SK2.

South

East

25°43'3.65"S

31° 2'33.18"E

25°42'51.59"S

31° 3'32.08"E

25°43'28.74"S

31° 3'20.99"E

Period of historical
biomonitoring data
used
April 2015 – May
2019
April 2015 – May
2019
April 2015 – May
2018

For the SK1 and SK2 sites the biomonitoring period used was from April 2015, considered to
be the earliest data available to May 2019. For the Hyslops biomonitoring site, data period from
April 2015 to May 2018 was used in the report. The Hyslops monitoring site was dry during the
May 2019 assessment and therefore the May 2018 biomonitoring results were assumed to
represent most current conditions.

1.3 Assumptions and Limitations
The following assumptions and limitations are applicable to this report:
 The determination of the watercourse boundaries and the assessment thereof, is
confined to the proposed Fairview activities. The watercourses within 500m of the
proposed Fairview activities were delineated in fulfilment of Regulation GN509 of 2016
as it relates to the NWA using various desktop methods including use of topographic
maps, historical and current digital satellite imagery and aerial photographs. The
general surroundings were, however, considered in the desktop assessment of the
proposed Fairview activities;
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 Considering historical and ongoing anthropogenic activities in the larger catchment,
the composition of aquatic biota in the focus area, prior to disturbance (reference
conditions), is largely unknown. For this reason, reference conditions are partly
hypothetical, and are based on earliest biomonitoring data collected by SAS in the
area (dating back to April 2015), professional judgement and inferred from desktop
data available such as the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) Resource
Quality Information Services (RQIS) PES/EIS database, as discussed in Section 2;
 Although the assessment took place over a few days in late spring (14th to 18th of
October 2019), due to the dry conditions prior to the commencement of the rainy
season in which the assessment took place, the delineation as presented in this report
is regarded as a best estimate of the watercourse boundary, based on the site
conditions present at the time of assessment.
 Global Positioning System (GPS) technology is inherently inaccurate and some
inaccuracies due to the use of handheld GPS instrumentation may occur. If more
accurate assessments are required the watercourse will need to be surveyed and
pegged according to surveying principles and with survey equipment;
 The Bramber borrow areas indicated in Figure 1 and 2 were initially proposed for
sourcing material for the construction of the TSF, however, this is no longer the case
as the material for the TSF will be sourced from the TSF footprint. Therefore, these
borrow pits did not form part of the risk assessment presented in Section 6 of the
report;
 Due to safety concerns, some portions within the investigation areas were not
assessed in detail during the field assessment, however the precautionary principle
was followed when defining the sensitivity of these areas;
 Watercourse, riparian and terrestrial zones create transitional areas where an ecotone
is formed as vegetation species change from terrestrial to obligate/facultative species.
Within this transition zone, some variation of opinion on the watercourse boundary
may occur. However, if the DWAF (2008) method is followed, all assessors should get
largely similar results; and
 With ecology being dynamic and complex, certain aspects (some of which may be
important) may have been overlooked. However, considering all the above, together
with all available background data and results from previous assessments within the
area, the findings of this assessment are considered to be an adequate reflection of
the ecological characteristics of the freshwater environment within the investigation
area associated with the proposed Fairview activities.
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1.4 Legislative Requirements and Provincial Guidelines
The following legislative requirements and relevant provincial guidelines were taken into
consideration during the assessment. A detailed description of these legislative requirements
is presented in Appendix B:
 The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996 (Act No. 108 of 1996);
 Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act, 2002 (Act 28 of 2002) (MPRDA);
 National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act 107 of 1998) (NEMA);
 National Water Act, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998) (NWA);
 Inkomati-Usuthu Catchment Management Agency (Licensing authority);
 Mpumalanga Nature Conservation Act (Act No 10 of 1998);
 General Notice (GN) 509 as published in the Government Gazette 40229 of 2016 as it
relates to the NWA, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998);
 Government Notice 704 Regulations as published in the Government Gazette 20119
of 1999 as it relates to the NWA, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998) regarding the use of water for
mining and related activities aimed at the protection of water resources;
 Mpumalanga Biodiversity Sector Plan (MBSP) (2014); and
 Barberton Nature Reserve integrated management plan (2012-2017).

2

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Barberton Mines (Pty) Ltd (BML), which forms part of Pan African Resources PLC, owns and
operates the Fairview Mine, New Consort Mine, Sheba Mine and Barberton Tailings
Retreatment Plant (BTRP) near the town of Barberton. The proposed Fairview activities are
situated approximately 5km north of the town of Barberton, 4km west of the town of Sheba
and 7km south of the town of Noordkaap.
Mining in the Fairview area commenced in the 1880’s. Today, Fairview Mine has an approved
Mining Right (Reference Number MP/30/5/1/2/2/191 MR) and Environmental Management
Plan (EMP) in terms of the Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act (No. 28 of
2002) (MPRDA) (Van Der Merwe, 2010).
The Mining operation comprises underground gold mining through the No 11 Adit, as well as
surface reclamation of Tailings material, while ore is being transported from the No. 11 Adit
via aerial ropeway to the processing facilities, and material is hydraulically reclaimed from
Tailings facilities and piped to the processing facilities. Tailings is currently being deposited
on a Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) known as the BTRP/New Bramber TSF. Ongoing
production will soon necessitate additional capacity for storage of Tailings material. BML
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therefore proposes to construct a new TSF at the site of the original Bramber TSF which has
since been reclaimed, extending to abut against the existing BTRP/New Bramber TSF. The
new TSF will be referred to in this report as the Fairview TSF (Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
Due to the long history of gold mining in the area, several waste dumps resulting from historic
mineral extraction and processing exist throughout the area. Many of these dumps still contain
high percentages of gold. In addition to the proposed construction of the new Fairview TSF,
BML wishes to obtain the necessary authorizations to recover material from these historic
dumps via mechanical methods and re-process the material in the existing Fairview Plant.
This reprocessing has two main objectives, namely gold recovery from the deposits and
environmental clean-up (Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
BML is therefore required to apply for authorisation in terms of the following mining and
environmental legislation (Cabanga Environmental, 2019):
 Amendment of the existing EMP in terms of Section 102 of the MPRDA;
 Environmental Authorisation for Listed Activities in terms of the National Environmental
Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA), and the Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) Regulations, 2014 (as amended);
 A Waste Management License (WML) in terms of the National Environmental
Management Waste Act, 2008 (Act No 59 of 2008) (NEMWA) and the Regulations
Listing Waste Management Activities that have, or are likely to have, a detrimental
effect on the environment (as amended);
 Destruction permits for heritage resources in terms of the National Heritage Resources
Act, 1999 (Act No. 25 of 1999) (NHRA);
 Relocation Permits for Protected Plant Species in terms of the National Environmental
Management: Biodiversity Act, 2004 (Act No. 10 of 2004) (NEMBA); and
 An Integrated Water Use License (IWUL) in terms of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act
No. 36 of 1998) (NWA) and the Water Use License Application (WULA) and Appeals
Regulations, 20171.
PART A - PROPOSED FAIRVIEW TSF
BML intends to construct a new TSF on an expanded footprint of the Old Bramber TSF (which
has been reclaimed as part of the BTRP), to accommodate future tailings deposition. It is
further proposed to earmark the footprints of the Moon TSF and Harper North and South TSFs
(being reclaimed or planned to be reclaimed) for future TSF development, though no design
of such new TSFs are available currently. The proposed Fairview TSF footprint will be
approximately 30 Ha. Deposition rate onto the TSF will be 100,000 tons per month. The final
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height of the facility will not exceed 35 metres from the lowest ground level. The design life of
the facility is approximately 5 years. The proposed Fairview TSF embankment is being
designed not to encroach on the 100m regulated zone from the non-perennial stream south
of the TSF site (that joins the Hyslops Creek just west of the TSF). However, due to the
footprint of the previous Bramber TSF, catchment paddocks and solution collection
infrastructure will be located within 100m of the watercourse and exemption in terms of GN704
(see Section 3.2.3.1) must be applied for as part of the Water Use License Application
(Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
Due to a reduced starter wall embankment size and in order to maintain an acceptable rate of
rise, it may be required to continue deposition on the BTRP/New Bramber TSF at low tonnages
over a three-year period. Material for the construction of the embankment will be sourced from
the TSF footprint area as part of the base preparation (Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
It should be noted that after all legal implications associated with the proposed Bramber
Borrow Areas were considered, the proponent decided to instead source material from the
TSF footprint area itself, or from the waste rock generated at the underground mining
operations (depending on geochemical characterisation). As such, the Bramber Barrow Areas
were excluded from the impact assessment as there will be no activities in these areas.
PART B: RECLAMATION OF HISTORIC DUMPS
Ten (10) historic waste dumps have been identified to date within the Fairview Mining Right
Area (MRA), that the Holder wishes to recover. These dumps include waste rock and tailings
material that resulted from past mining and processing activities (over the past 100 years). At
the time these dumps were established, no legislation requiring the licensing of these dumps
existed (Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
#1 Shaft is located immediately adjacent to an existing mine road, which was upgraded to
enable access to the dump. The remnants of the historic #1 Shaft remains on site. The area
should be shaped, top-soiled and re-vegetated (by hydroseeding or similar). The remains of
#1Shaft Infrastructure should be removed from the site and the shaft sealed to prevent access
by illegal miners. The same applies to the Main Reef WRD, once reclamation has been
completed (Cabanga Environmental, 2019).
The project entails the following, which is collectively referred to as the “proposed Fairview
activities” (Figure 1 and 2):
 Historic Slimes Dams targeted for reclamation:
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Fairview Top slimes dam area



Little Kent and Kidson slimes dam area



Store Reef slimes dam area

 Historic Waste Rock Dumps (WRDs) targeted for reclamation:


1 Shaft



Main Reef



Store Reef



Waste Rock 1



Old Plant



Wagon Road Waste Rock



House Reef

 Existing roads that need to be refurbished in order to access waste dumps.
Some of the existing infrastructure is included in the background maps in order to describe
the surrounding environment but did not form part of the current assessment. These include:
 New Bramber / Barberton Tailings Retreatment Project (BTRP) TSF
 Harper North
 Harper South
The following historic WRD’s exist within the investigation areas but do not fall within the
Fairview Mining Right Area and as such were not assessed in the current study:
 Waste Rock 2
 Western Cross 1
 Western Cross
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Figure 1: A digital satellite image depicting the location of the proposed Fairview activities and investigation areas in relation to the surrounding
area.
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Figure 2: A Topographic Map depicting the location of the proposed Fairview activities and investigation areas in relation to the surrounding area.
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Figure 3: Location of the SAS biomonitoring points associated with the proposed Fairview activities (Part A).
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ASSESSMENT APPROACH

3.1 Watercourse Field Verification
For the purposes of this investigation, the definition of watercourses, wetland and riparian
systems was taken as per that in the National Water Act (1998). The definitions are as follows:
A watercourse means:
(a) a river or spring;
(b) a natural channel in which water flows regularly or intermittently;
(c) a wetland, lake or dam into which, or from which, water flows; and
(d) any collection of water which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, declare to be a
watercourse,
and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed and banks.
Wetland habitat is “land which is transitional between terrestrial and aquatic systems where
the water table is usually at or near the surface, or the land is periodically covered with shallow
water, and which land in normal circumstances supports or would support vegetation typically
adapted to life in saturated soil.”
Riparian habitat includes the physical structure and associated vegetation of the areas
associated with a watercourse which are commonly characterized by alluvial soils, and which
are inundated or flooded to an extent and with a frequency sufficient to support vegetation of
species with a composition and physical structure distinct from those of adjacent areas.
As mentioned in Section 1.3 use was made of historical aerial photographs, historical and
current digital satellite imagery, topographic maps and available provincial and national
watercourse databases to aid in the delineation of the watercourses located within 500m of
the proposed Fairview activities prior to the field assessment. The following was taken into
consideration when utilising the above during delineation:
 Hydrophytic and riparian vegetation: a distinct increase in density, changes in species
composition, as well as tree size near drainage lines;
 Hue: with wetlands, riparian areas and drainage lines displaying varying chroma
created by varying vegetation cover and soil conditions in relation to the adjacent
terrestrial areas; and
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 Texture: with wetland and riparian areas displaying various textures which are distinct
from the adjacent terrestrial areas, created by varying vegetation cover and soil
conditions within the watercourse.
The watercourse delineation was verified in the field, and this delineation took place according
to the method presented in the “Updated manual for the identification and delineation of
wetland and riparian resources” (DWAF, 2008). The foundation of the method is based on the
fact that watercourses have several distinguishing factors including the following:
 Landscape position;
 The presence of water at or near the ground surface;
 Distinctive hydromorphic soils;
 Vegetation adapted to saturated soils; and
 The presence of alluvial soils in stream systems.
A field assessment was undertaken from the 14th to the 18th of October 2019, during which the
presence of any watercourse characteristics as defined by DWAF (2008) and by the NWA,
were noted (please refer to Section 5 of this report). In addition to the delineation process,
detailed assessments of the delineated watercourses were undertaken, at which time factors
affecting the integrity of the watercourses were taken into consideration and aided in the
determination of the functioning and the ecological and socio-cultural services provided by the
watercourses. A detailed explanation of the methods of assessment undertaken is provided
in Appendix C of this report.

3.2 Sensitivity Mapping
All watercourses associated with the proposed Fairview activities were delineated with the use
of a Global Positioning System (GPS). Geographic Information System (GIS) was used to
project these features onto digital satellite imagery and topographic maps. The sensitivity map
presented in Section 6 should as much as possible be used to guide all activities associated
with the proposed Fairview activities.

3.3 Risk and Impact Assessments and Recommendations
Following the completion of the watercourse assessment, the DWS Risk Assessment (as
promulgated in GN509 of 2016 as it relates to the NWA was conducted (please refer to
Appendix D for the method of approach) and recommendations were developed to address
and

mitigate

impacts

associated

with

the

proposed

Fairview

activities.

These

recommendations also include general ‘best practice’ management measures, which apply to
the proposed Fairview activities as a whole, and which are presented in Appendix F. Mitigation
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measures have been developed to address issues in all phases throughout the life of the
operation including construction, operation and rehabilitation. The detailed site-specific
mitigation measures are outlined in Section 7 of this report.

4

RESULTS OF THE DESKTOP ANALYSIS

4.1 Analyses of Relevant Databases
The following section contains data accessed as part of the desktop assessment and are
presented as a “dashboard” style report below (Table 2). The dashboard report aims to present
concise summaries of the data on as few pages as possible to allow for integration of results
by the reader to take place. Where required, further discussion and interpretation is provided,
and information that was considered of particular importance was emboldened.
It is important to note that although all data sources used provide useful and often verifiable,
high quality data, the various databases used do not always provide an entirely accurate
indication of the proposed Fairview activities actual site characteristics at the scale required
to inform the environmental authorisation and/or water use licencing application processes.
However, this information is considered useful as background information to the study. Thus,
this data was used as a guideline to inform the assessment and to focus on areas and aspects
of increased conservation importance.
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Table 2: Desktop data relating to the character of watercourse associated within the proposed Fairview activities and surrounding region.
Aquatic ecoregion and sub-regions in which the proposed Fairview activities are located
(Figure 4)
Ecoregion
North Eastern Highlands
Catchment
Komati/Crocodile
Quaternary Catchment (Figure 3)
Majority within X23F and remaining within X23G
WMA

Inkomati

subWMA

Crocodile

Dominant characteristics of the North Eastern Highlands Ecoregion Level 4 (4.04/4.05)
(Kleynhans et al., 2007) – the investgation areas are divided between two quarternary
catchments (Figure 4) and characteristics of each is decribed below.
4.04
4.05
Level II Ecoregion
Dominant primary terrain morphology

Low Mountains

High Mountains

Dominant primary vegetation types

Sour
Bushveld

Sour Lowveld Bushveld

Altitude (m a.m.s.l)
MAP (mm)
Coefficient of Variation (% of MAP)
Rainfall concentration index

700-1300
600-1000
<20 to 29
55 to 60

500-1300
600-1000
<20 to 24
50 to 0

Rainfall seasonality

Early to mid-summer

Early to mid-summer

Lowveld

Mean annual temp. (°C)

14-22

16-22

Winter temperature (July) (°C)

7-24

7-24

Summer temperature (Feb) (°C)

14-30

15-30

Median annual simulated runoff (mm) 60 to >250
80 to 150; 200 to >250
Ecological Status of the most proximal sub-quaternary reach (DWS, 2014) (Figure 5)
Sub-quaternary reach
Proximity
activities

to

proposed

X23F – 01120 (Suidkaap River)
Fairview

Situated within the north western portion of the
investigation area.

Assessed by expert?

Yes

PES Category Median
Mean Ecological Importance (EI)
Class
Mean Ecological Sensitivity (ES)
Class
Stream Order

Moderately Modified (Class C)
Moderate
High
2

Detail of the proposed Fairview activities in terms of the National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Area (NFEPA) (2011) database (Figure 6 & 7)
The proposed Fairview activities fall within a sub quaternary catchment considered to be an Upstream Management Catchment
(FEPACODE = 4), required to prevent the downstream degradation of FEPAS and Fish Support Areas.
According to the NFEPA database, there are two unchannelled valley bottom wetlands (UCVB) within the Old Bramber TSF area and
one artificial channelled valley bottom wetland (cvb) situated directly adjacent to the New Bramber / BTRP TSF. According to the NFEPA
NFEPA Wetlands
database the southern most UCVB is considered moderately modified (Class C) while the northern most UCVB and CVB is considered
heavily to critically modified (Class Z1 and Z3). Based on digital satellite imagery obtained from Google Earth it is evident that these
UCVB form part of the TSF and are thus not classified as watercourses.
The slimes dams waste rock dumps and roads are situated within the Mesic Highveld Grassland Group 6 vegetation type considered
to be least threatened (Mbona et al 2015), while the Harper North and South TSFs and the majority of the Old Bramber and Fairview
Wetland
TSFs are situated within the Lowveld Group 8 vegetation type considered to be critically endangered (Mbona et al 2015). The remaining
Vegetation Type
portions of the Old Bramber and Fairview TSFs and the New Bramber/BTRP TSF and the Bramber Borrow Areas are situated within
the Lowveld Group 7 wetland vegetation type also considered critically endangered (Mbona et al 2015).
There are no NFEPA rivers situated within the proposed Fairview actvities, the suidkaap river is however situated within the investigation
NFEPA Rivers
area. According to the NFEPA Database the river is classified as an upstream management river and its ecological condition is
moderately modified (PES 1999 and RIVCON Class C).
Mpumalanga Biodiversity Sector Plan (2014) (Figure 8 & 9)
FEPACODE

Ecological
Support
Areas
(ESA) Wetland

According to the Mpumalanga Biodiversity Sector Plan (2014) the wetlands identified by NFEPA are considered ESA wetlands. ESA
wetlands are classified as all non-FEPA wetlands. Although not classed as FEPAs, through their ecological infrastructure, these
wetlands support the hydrological functioning of rivers, water tables and freshwater biodiversity, as well as providing a host of ecosystem
services.

The slimes dams, roads waste rock dumps, Bramber borrow areas, the entire New Bramber/BTRP TSF and portions of the Fariview
and Old Bramber TSFs fall within areas considered heavily modified. These are areas that are modified to such an extent that much of
the valuable biodiversity and ecological functioni is considered to have been lost.
The Harper North and South TSFs and the site of the Fairview and Old Bramber TSFs are classified as other natural areas. These are
Other
natural
areas that have not been identified as priority in the current systematic biodiversity plan but retain most of their natural character and
areas
perform a range of biodiversity and ecological infrastructural functions, this is according to the MBSP (2014).
Detail of the proposed Fairview activities in terms of the Mining and Biodiversity Guidelines (2013) (Figure 10)
The slimes dams, roads and waste rock dumps fall within an area considered Legally Protected. Legally protected areas are biodiversity
priority areas which include but are not limited to Special Nature Reserves, National Parks, and Provincial and Local Nature Reserves,
in which mining is legally prohibited.
 Risk for mining: Mining Prohibited
Legally Protected
 Implications for mining: mining projects cannot commence as mining is legally prohibited. In cases where mining activities were
conducted lawfully in protected areas before Section 48 of the Protected Areas Act came info effect, after consulting with the Minister
of Mineral Resources, allow such mining activities to continue, subject to prescribed conditions that reduce the environmental
impacts.
Heavily Modified

Highest
Biodiversity
Importance

The New Bramber / BTRP TSF and portions of the Harper North and South and Old Bramber and Fairview TSFs fall within an area
considered of Highest Biodiversity Importance. Highest biodiversity important areas are viewed as necessary to ensure protection of
biodiversity, environmental sustainability, and human well-being. Areas of highest biodiversity importance include areas where mining
is not legally prohibited, but where there is a very high risk that due to their potential biodiversity significance and importance to
ecosystem services (e.g. Water flow regulation and water provisioning) that mining projects will be significantly constrained or may not
receive necessary authorisations.
 Risk for mining: Highest risk for mining.
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Implications for mining: Environmental screening, EIAs and their associated specialist studies should focus on confirming the
presence and significance of these biodiversity features, and to provide site-specific basis on which to apply the mitigation
hierarchy to inform regulatory decision making for mining, water use licences, and environmental authorisations. If they are
confirmed, the likelihood of a fatal flaw for new mining projects is very high because of the significance of the biodiversity features
in these areas and the associated ecosystem services.
The remaining portions of the Harper North and South, Old Bramber and Fairview TSFs fall within an area considered of High
Biodiversity Importance.
 Risk for mining: high risk to mining
 Implications for mining: an EIA should include an assessment of optimum, sustainable land use for a particular area and will
determine the significance of the impact on biodiversity. Mining options may be limited in these areas, and red flags for mining
projects are possible. Authorisations may set limits and specify biodiversity offsets that would be written into licence agreements
and/or authorisations.


Default Ecological Class (based on
median PES and highest EI or ES
mean)

High (Class B)
High Biodiversity
Importance

National Biodiversity Assessment (2018): South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (SAIIAE) (Figure 11)
According to the NBA 2018: SAIIAE there is an open reservoir situated within the Fairview TSF and a dam situated directly adjacent to the New Bramber /BTRP TSF. The database further indicates a channelled valley bottom wetland located west and south
of the Bramber Borrow Area B and the New Bramber / BTRP TSF and Fairview and Old Bramber TSFs respectively. The ecosystem protection level (EPL) of the channelled valley bottom wetland is poorly protected while the ecosystem threat status (ETS)
thereof is critically endangered. The cvb has further been affected by both roads and railway lines and is currently considered heavily to critically modified according to the NBA 2018: SAIIAE database. Furthermore, the NBA 2018: SAIIAE also indicates the
Suidkaap River within the investigation area. The Suidkaap River’s EPL is not protected and the ETS is critically endangered. According to the NBA 2018: SAIIAE database the Suidkaap River is moderate modified (Class C).
Background Data Discussion





The "open reservoir" identified in the National Biodiversity Assessment: South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (NBA: SAIIAE, 2018) database was the original Bramber TSF return water dam. It has since been closed and does
not physically exist in the area.
The Harper North and South TSFs and the site of the Fairview and Old Bramber TSFs classified as other natural areas according to the Mpumalanga Biodiversity Sector Plan (2014) are existing TSF sites and can be regarded as heavily modified.
Although the Fairview Mining Area currently occurs within the Barberton Nature Reserve, it is important to note that the Fairview Mining Right preceded the promulgation of the Act, and the establishment of the Barberton Nature Reserve along
these boundaries.
The Channelled valley bottom wetland identified in the National Biodiversity Assessment: South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (NBA: SAIIAE, 2018) database is a seasonal tributary associated with the Suidkaap River.

CBA = Critical Biodiversity Area; CVB = Channelled Valley Bottom Wetland; DWS = Department of Water and Sanitation; EI = Ecological Importance; EPL = Ecosystem Protection Level; ES = Ecological
Sensitivity; ESA = Ecological Support Area; ETS = Ecosystem Threat Status; m.a.m.s.l = Metres Above Mean Sea Level; MAP = Mean Annual Precipitation; NFEPA = National Freshwater Ecosystem
Priority Areas; PES = Present Ecological State; UCVB = Unchannelled Valley Bottom Wetland; WMA = Water Management Area.
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Figure 4: Aquatic ecoregion and quaternary catchments associated with proposed Fairview activities and investigation areas.
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Figure 5: Relevant SQR Monitoring point associated with the proposed Fairview activities and investigation area (DWS, 2014).
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Figure 6: The Suidkaap River and natural and artificial wetland features associated with the proosed Fairview activities and invesitgation areas,
according to the NFEPA Database (2011).
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Figure 7: The wetland vegetation types associated with the proposed Fairview activities and invesitgation areas, according to the NFEPA Database
(2011).
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Figure 8: The Ecological Support Area (ESA) Wetland associated with the proposd Fairview activities and invstigation according to the Mpumalanga
Biodiversity Sector Plan (MBSP, 2014).
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Figure 9: The importance of the area associated with the proposed Fairview activities and investigation areas according to the Mpumalanga
Biodiversity Sector Plan (MBSP, 2014).
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Figure 10: Importance of the area associated with the proposed Fairview activities according to the Mining and Biodiversity Guidelines (2013).
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Figure 11: Wetland and river features associated with the proposed Fairview activities and investigation areas, according to the National Biodiversity
Assessment: South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (NBA: SAIIAE, 2018).
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4.2 Ecological status of sub-quaternary catchments [Department of
Water and Sanitation (DWS) Resource Quality Services (RQS)
PES/EIS database]
The PES/EIS database, as developed by the DWS RQIS department, was utilised to obtain
additional background information for the proposed Fairview activities. The information from
this database is based on information at a sub-quaternary catchment reach (SQR) level.
Descriptions of the aquatic ecology is based on information collated by the DWS RQIS
department from available sources of reliable information, such as SA River Health
Programme (RHP) sites, Ecological Water Requirements (EWR) sites and Hydro Water
Management system (WMS) sites.

Key information on background conditions associated with the proposed Fairview activities,
as contained in this database and pertaining to the PES, Ecological Importance (EI) and
Ecological Sensitivity (ES) for the sub-quaternary catchment reach (SQR) (X23F – 01120)
Suidkaap River is tabulated in Table 3 and indicated in Figure 4.

The following fish species have previously been collected from or expected at the SQR
monitoring point (X23F – 01120) Suidkaap River;
Amphilius uranoscopus
Anguilla marmorata
Anguilla mossambica
Chiloglanis paratus
Chiloglanis pretoriae
Chiloglanis swierstrai
Clarias gariepinus

Enteromius eutaenia
Enteromius trimaculatus
Enteromius unitaeniatus
Enteromius viviparus
Labeo cylindricus
Labeo molybdinus
Labeobarbus marequensis

Mesobola brevianalis
Micralestes acutidens
Opsaridium peringueyi
Oreochromis mossambicus
Pseudocrenilabrus philander
Tilapia rendalli
Tilapia sparrmanii

The Ecological Importance (EI) data for SQR the Suidkaap River (X23F – 01120) indicates
that the following macro-invertebrate taxa are expected to occur at this site:
Aeshnidae
Ancylidae
Athericidae
Baetidae 1 sp
Belostomatidae
Caenidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Chlorocyphidae
Coenagrionidae

Gomphidae
Gyrinidae
Helodidae
Heptageniidae
Hirudinea
Hydracarina
Hydraenidae
Hydrometridae
Hydrophilidae
Hydropsychidae 2 sp
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Notonectidae
Oligochaeta
Oligoneuridae
Perlidae
Philopotamidae
Planorbinae
Pleidae
Potamonautidae
Protoneuridae
Psephenidae
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Corixidae
Crambidae (pyralidae)
Culicidae
Dixidae
Dytiscidae
Elmidae/dryopidae
Gerridae
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Hydroptilidae
Leptoceridae
Leptophlebiidae
Libellulidae
Lymnaeidae
Muscidae
Naucoridae
Nepidae

Simuliidae
Sphaeriidae
Tabanidae
Thiaridae
Tipulidae
Tricorythidae
Turbellaria
Veliidae/mesoveliidae

Table 3: Summary of the ecological status of the sub-quaternary catchment (SQ) reach Suidkaap
River (X23F – 01120) based on the DWS RQS PES/EIS database.
Synopsis (SQ reach Suidkaap River (X23F – 01120))
PES1
category
Mean EI2 class
Mean ES3 class
Length
Stream order
median
C
(Moderately
Moderate
High
15.46
2
Modified)
PES details
Instream habitat continuity MOD
Small
Riparian/wetland zone MOD
RIP/wetland zone continuity MOD
Moderate
Potential flow MOD activities
Potential physico-chemical MOD
Potential instream habitat MOD activities
Moderate
activities
EI details
Fish spp/SQ
21.00
Fish average confidence
Fish representivity per secondary class
Moderate
Fish rarity per secondary class

Default EC4
B (High)
Moderate
Large
Moderate
3.67
Very High

Invertebrate taxa/SQ

54.00

Invertebrate average confidence

4.63

Invertebrate representivity per secondary
class

Very High

Invertebrate rarity per secondary
class

High

EI importance: riparian-wetland-instream
vertebrates (excluding fish) rating

Low

Habitat diversity class

Very Low

Habitat size (length) class

Low

Instream migration link class

Very High

Riparian-wetland zone migration link

High

Riparian-wetland
integrity class

High

High

Riparian-wetland
natural
vegetation rating based on
percentage natural vegetation in
500m

Instream habitat integrity class

Riparian-wetland natural vegetation rating based on expert rating
ES details
Fish
physical-chemical
sensitivity
Very High
description
Invertebrates physical-chemical sensitivity
Very High
description

zone

habitat

High
Low

Fish no-flow sensitivity

Very High

Invertebrates velocity sensitivity

Very High

Riparian-wetland-instream vertebrates (excluding fish) intolerance water level/flow changes description

High

Stream size sensitivity to modified flow/water level changes description
Low
Riparian-wetland vegetation intolerance to water level changes description
Low
1 PES = Present Ecological State; confirmed in database that assessments were performed by expert assessors;
2 EI = Ecological Importance;
3 ES = Ecological Sensitivity
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RESULTS: WATERCOURSE ASSESSMENT

5.1 Watercourse System Characterisation
Prior to the field assessment conducted from the 14th to 18th October 2019, Points of Interest
(POIs) identifying potential watercourses were marked for further investigation, based on
desktop-based observations made using digital satellite imagery. Digital signatures (as
described in Section 3.1) were taken into consideration when utilising digital satellite imagery
during delineation using desktop methods.
Upon completion of the field assessment it was concluded that no wetlands are present within
the proposed Fairview activities or investigation areas. Three non-perennial drainage lines,
three episodic drainage lines and the Suidkaap River were identified in the investigation area
during the field assessment. From an ecological perspective, the three non-perennial drainage
lines are defined as watercourses and thus enjoy protection under the NWA. Two of these
non-perennial drainage lines are tributaries of the Suidkaap River and the third non-perennial
drainage line is hydrologically isolated from the Suidkaap River.
The episodic drainage lines were not assessed in detail during the field assessment due to
safety limitations during the field assessment. From a high-level observation, these drainage
lines were observed to have weakly defined riparian areas, however using the precautionary
approach, the drainage lines were deemed to be watercourses which enjoy protection under
the NWA. These features have been mapped and are indicated in Figure 12 and 13 below.
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Figure 12: Conceptual representation of the delineated non-perennial drainage lines and the Suidkaap River associated with the proposed Fairview
TSF.
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Figure 13: Conceptual representation of the delineated non-perennial drainage lines and the episodic drainage lines associated with the proposed
recovery of material from waste dumps.
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5.2 Field Verification Results
The tables below summarise the findings of the field verification in terms of relevant aspects
(hydrology, geomorphology and vegetation components) of freshwater ecology, for the
delineated non-perennial drainage lines. The details pertaining to the method of assessment
used to assess the various resources is contained in Appendix C of this report.
It should be noted that whilst consideration is given to water quality in line with the
requirements of the DWS, comprehensive water quality testing was not conducted during the
current assessment as there was no flow observed within the non-perennial drainage lines. In
order to address this limitation, the biomonitoring data from assessments conducted by SAS
since April 2015 on the Suidkaap River and associated seasonal tributaries were used in order
to define and characterise the sensitivity of the freshwater environment. Consideration was
also given to water quality information contained within available databases (Barberton
Mines), as well as the anticipated impacts of the surrounding land uses within the catchment
on water quality. In Furthermore, the three non-perennial drainage lines and Suidkaap River
were assessed using the IHI and VEGRAI tools.
The results of the assessments of the watercourses on site are presented in the “dashboard
style” reports below. The dashboard reports aim to present concise summaries of the data on
as few pages as possible in order to allow for integration of results by the reader to take place.
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Table 4: Summary of the assessment of the non-perennial drainage line 01, a tributary of the Suidkaap River.
Non-perennial Drainage Line 01

Riparian Vegetation Response Assessment Index

A

B

C

D

Photograph notes

Representative photographs of the non-perennial drainage line 01 within the area of investigation, depicting the well-developed
riparian zones. Photograph A indicates the presence of the riparian vegetation that is dominated by woody species typically
associated with riparian thicket or riverine forest, e.g. Dalbergia armata, Dovyalis zeyheri, Hippobromus pauciflorus, Pappea capensis
and Senegalia schweinfurthii. The riparian vegetation was associated with a low abundance of alien floral species and thus indicates
an intact vegetation community. This system flows through two dams that are shown in Photograph B.
Photograph C depicts sections of the system where Olea europaea subsp. africana was dominant; a tree protected under the
Mpumalanga Nature Conservation Act, 1998 (Act 10 of 1998) (MNCA). Some localised vegetation clearing has taken place; likely as
part of maintenance work (Photograph D). The remainder of the system had little to no direct anthropogenic disturbances.
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VEGRAI score
65.1 (Category C)
The riparian vegetation was associated with a low abundance of alien floral species and
thus indicates an intact vegetation integrity. The riparian areas were dominated by
woody species typically associated with riparian thicket or riverine forest, e.g. Dalbergia
armata, Dovyalis zeyheri, Hippobromus pauciflorus, Pappea capensis and Senegalia
schweinfurthii.
Riparian Index of Habitat Integrity (IHI)
IHI Score
68.6 (Category C)
The integrity of the riparian habitat has been impacted by hydrological modifications due
to instream historical impoundments, these are expected to reduce the runoff with the
lower portions of the non-perennial system during rainfall events. Edge effects as a
result of cleared surfaces and informal roads likely affect the volumes of sediment laden
runoff within the non-perennial system.
Watercourse Characteristics:
a)
Hydraulic regime
The non-perennial drainage lines within the proposed Fairview activities are considered
to have water flowing for a brief period of time following a significant amount of water
received from a rainfall event. Based on observations made during the assessment, the
hydrology of the hydrological regime has been altered / impacted by historical
impoundments and increased impermeable surfaces in upgradient positions altering
surface runoff patterns upstream of the drainage line.
b) Water quality
Very little surface water was observed within the non-perennial drainage line at the time
of the assessment; however, the water quality in the drainage line is impacted by runoff.
According to water quality results obtained in May 2018, the electrical conductivity (EC)
was found to be critically elevated and the toxicological threat was assessed to be a
Class 4 (High Acute Hazard).
c)
Geomorphology and sediment balance
Excavations, infilling and increased impermeable surfaces around the drainage line are
anticipated to have altered sediment balance by altering the volume of sediment laden
runoff moving in and through the non-perennial drainage lines.
d) Habitat and biota
Habitat is considered moderately modified (as indicated by the results of the VEGRAI
assessment). The floral composition and structure have been modified. The extent of
remaining natural vegetation is reduced, thus reducing habitat availability.
Key Drivers of System Change and Business Case
 The footprint of the proposed Fairview TSF does not directly encroach within the
non-perennial drainage line 01 and it is important that all planning considers
associated zones of regulation;
 Construction and operational phases need to take cognisance of the drainage
systems and any edge effects must be mitigated in line with the requirements of
the mitigation hierarchy (DEA et al., 2013); and
 Potential seepage plumes emanating from the TSF must be monitored using
monitoring boreholes in order to avoid impacts on groundwater.
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Table 5: Summary of the assessment of the non-perennial drainage line 02, a tributary of the Suidkaap River associated with Hyslops biomonitoring
site.
Non-perennial Drainage Line 02

Riparian Vegetation Response Assessment Index

A

B

C

D

Photograph notes

Representative photographs of the non-perennial drainage line 02 within the area of investigation, depicting the weakly
formed riparian zones. Photograph A indicates the presence of weakly formed riparian vegetation that is largely
dominated by woody species characteristic of a terrestrial environment, rather than being represented by true riparian
species, comprising typical bushveld trees that were also present within the adjacent bushveld vegetation. The weakly
formed riparian vegetation included a moderate abundance of alien and invasive plants (particularly Melia azedarach,
Chromolaena odorata and Arundo donax). The encroachment of Arundo donax into sections of this system is shown
within Photograph B. Photograph C depicts sections of the system where no woody layer was associated with the
drainage line itself; the surrounding woody species are associated with the rock outcrops along the slopes of the hill.
Photograph D shows sections of the drainage line where human activities are impacting on the system, e.g. vegetation
clearance adjacent todraiange line for subsistence farming. In these sections alien vegetation was noticeably more
abundant.
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VEGRAI score
63,2 (Category C)
The system was observed to comprise a weakly formed riparian vegetation that is largely dominated
by woody species characteristic of a terrestrial environment, rather than being represented by true
riparian species. A moderate abundance of alien and invasive plants (particularly Melia azedarach,
Chromolaena odorata and Arundo donax) was also observed.
Riparian Index of Habitat Integrity (IHI)
IHI score
43,3 (Category D)
The habitat integrity of the system has undergone modifications as a result of historical and ongoing
anthropogenic activities. Parts of the non-perennial system have been impacted through removal of
indigenous vegetation due to subsistence farming activities and this has also resulted in the
proliferation of alien invasive species.
Watercourse Characteristics:
a)
Hydraulic regime
The hydraulic regime of non-perennial drainage line has presently not been affected by surrounding
land use activities. These tributaries are episodic by nature, relying completely on rainfall events for
water recharge.
b) Water quality
Minimal surface water was observed within the drainage line during the assessment; however, quality
of water is expected to be impacted upon by the adjacent mining activities and the surrounding
subsistence farming practices. It is considered possible that seepage from the tailing’s facility has
impacted on the water quality within the non-perennial drainage lines. According to water quality results
from the Hyslops biomonitoring site, the water quality within the system is likely impacted by seepage
and stormwater runoff from FGM.
c)
Geomorphology and sediment balance
Sediment balance within the non-perennial drainage lines has been altered by extensive vegetation
clearing which has occurred adjacent due to the development of informal settlements. This has also
increased the extent of impervious surfaces altering the rate of sediment laden runoff reporting to the
drainage line.
d) Habitat and biota
Habitat is considered moderately modified (as indicated by the results of the VEGRAI assessment),
largely due to a change in floral community structure (particularly the increase in proliferation of woody
alien floral species). However, the resources are all considered to provide an important migratory
corridor for faunal species in the area.
Key Drivers of System Change and Business Case
 The footprint of the proposed TFS does not directly encroach within the non-perennial drainage
line 02 and no direct impacts are on the non-perennial drainage line;
 Planning for the proposed TSF must consider the drainage line and associated floodlines, where
feasible, these systems must be completely avoided if possible and the necessary permissions
obtained from the relevant licensing authority, which in the area is the Inkomati-Usuthu
Catchment Management Agenct (IUCMA);
 In addition, construction and operational phases need to take cognisance of the drainage
systems and any edge effects must be mitigated in line with the requirements of the mitigation
hierarchy (DEA et al., 2013); and
 Potential seepage plumes emanating from the TSF must be monitored using monitoring
boreholes in order to avoid impacts on groundwater.
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pH

Apr-15
7.89

Jun-17
8.1

DO (mg/L)
EC (mS/m)

117

155.4

Nov-17
7.21

May-18
8.03

7.29

8.05

175

111.2

Figure 14: Site-specific temporal water quality variation at site Hyslop’s.
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Table 6: Temporal variations observed at site Hyslop’s (associated with the non-perennial drainage line 02) (since April 2015 (Oldest available data)
adopted from SAS biomonitoring assessment.

Figure 15: Site-specific temporal macro-invertebrate community integrity variation at site
Hyslops’s.

Comment:
Comment:
 EC can be considered significantly elevated from the natural expected surface water concentrations
 According to the classification system described by Dallas (2007), the Hyslop’s tributary may be considered
(< 30 mS/m), however, it complies with the Inkomati RWQO [<200 mS/m (DWS, 2016)]. The EC of the
to be in a Category E/F (Severely to Critically Modified) condition at this point, and an Ecological Category
Hyslop’s tributary has likely contributed to the increase in dissolved salt concentrations of the Suidkaap River
D (Largely Modified) according to the MIRAI Ecostatus tool;
at site SK2;
 In comparison to the April 2015 assessment, the SASS5 score decreased by 33.3% and the ASPT score by
 EC has decreased by 5.0% when compared to the oldest available data (April 2015) and decreased by 36.5%
24.3%. IHAS was not applied during the April 2015 assessment, however, it is considered likely that the
when compared to the November 2017 assessment. The latter exceeds the DWS target water quality
decrease in macro-invertebrate community integrity is likely related to the variability in habitat suitability;
guideline recommendations (DWAF, 1996), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should
 When compared to the November 2017 assessment the SASS5 score decreased by 14.3% and the ASPT
not exceed 15%. However, the temporal decrease can be regarded as an improvement in the water quality
score increased by 11.3% in the May 2018 assessment. The decrease in macro-invertebrate community
of the system;
diversity (SASS5 score) is likely due to the 14.8% decrease in habitat suitability, while the increase in macro Long-term trends indicate an increasing trend in EC up until November 2017, however, the EC decreased
invertebrate community sensitivity (ASPT score) is likely due to the temporal decrease in EC;
significantly in the May 2018 assessment;
 The habitat integrity can be considered as largely natural to moderately modified with slight flow modification,
 When compared to April 2015 assessment the pH increased by 1.8% and by 11.4% when compared to the
stormwater runoff and discharge from FGM. Slight erosion and sedimentation, high instream turbidity and
assessment of November 2017. The latter exceeds the DWS target water quality guideline recommendations
alien vegetation encroachment is also evident; and
(DWAF, 1996), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should not exceed 5%. However, the
 Neither the MIRAI nor SASS5 Category classifications comply with the RQIS PES (DWS, 2014)
pH value can be considered as largely natural (DWA, 2011) and no impacts regarding pH were found during
classification of Category C conditions for this section of the Suidkaap River, or the RQO’s for the Suidkaap
the May 2018 assessment;
River catchment (DWS, 2016). Therefore, this ecological classification must be maintained.
 DO saturation was considered adequate in supporting a diverse and sensitive aquatic community, as it
complies with the 80 - 120% saturation range recommended by DWAF (1996); and
 Overall, the water quality of the Hyslop’s tributary can be regarded as tolerabe during the May 2018
assessment. In addition, ongoing monitoring is recommended with reference to the potential increase of EC.
Toxicity:
 On exposure of Vibrio fischeri to water taken from the Hyslop’s site, 52% growth inhibition was observed in the test resulting in the Class 3 (Acute Hazard) classification;
 A significant (30%) algal growth stimulation was observed in the Selenastrum capricornutum test during the May 2018 assessment;
 Zero mortality was observed in the Daphnia pulex test; and
 Temporally, the hazard classification has deteriorated from a Class 2 (Slight Acute Hazard) to a Class 3 (Acute Hazard) condition when compared to the previous assessment of November 2017, and has remained unchanged
since the June 2017 assessment and ongoing monitoring at this point will need to continue to identify and monitor any trends.
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Table 7: Summary of the assessment of the Suidkaap River and biomonitoring results adopted from the SAS biomonitoring assessment conducted
in May 2019.
Suidkaap River (SK2 biomonitoring site)

In situ physico-chemical water quality

pH
EC (mS/m)
DO (mg/L)
DO (% sat)
Temp (̊C)

8.08
34.1
12.63
139.1
17.1

Aquatic macro-invertebrate community integrity

Inkomati RWQO’s (DWS, 2016)
EC (mS/m)
≤ 200
RWQO’s of South Africa (DWA, 2011)
pH
>6.5 - <8.4
EC (mS/m)
30 (Ideal)
30 - 50 (Acceptable)
50 - 85 (Tolerable)
>85 (Unacceptable)

Site specific temporal water quality variations (% Var.)
Parameter
% Var. from
% Var from
historical
previous season
data
(May 2018)
(Apr 2015)
+4.1
+11.6
*pH
EC (mS/m)
+0.3
+18.4
**DO (mg/l)
+48.1
Figure 16: Upstream view of the Suidkaap (SK2) site at the time of the
assessment.
Algal proliferation
None observed.
Depth profiles
Limited depth variation at the site under the

current flow conditions. Shallow runs, riffles and
pools present during May 2019.
Flow condition
Riparian
zone
characteristics
Water clarity
odour
Significance

and

Integrated Ecostatus
Category
Dallas (2007)
MIRAI
Instream IHI
Riparian IHI
FRAI
Diatoms
VEGRAI

Flow can generally be considered as slow.
The riparian zone is considered narrow due to the
incised nature of the channel. The site is
dominated by grasses, reeds, shrubs and trees.
Water was clear under the current flow
conditions.
Site is considered representative of the
conditions downstream of the FGM.
Category C/D
Category B
Category C
Category B/C
Category C
Category D
Category C
Category D

c)

Temporal aquatic invertebrate community variations (% Var.)
% Var. from
% Var. from
% Var from
ref.
historical data
previous
Parameter
ecoregion
(Apr 2015)
season
data
(May 2018)

Spatial Var.
from
upstream ref
site (SK1)

-0.9
+37.5
+7.9

SASS5
ASPT
IHAS

-47.1
-7.7
-3.8

d)
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-43.0
-9.1
-

-19.6
-9.1
+2.7

Macro-Invertebrates:
A deterioration exceeding 15% was considered significant.
An increase exceeding 15% was considered significant.
Geomorphology and sediment balance

Habitat and biota

The habitat integrity was observed to be impacted by slight flow modification, stormwater runoff and
discharge from upstream tributaries receiving discharge from FGM. Fluctuations in EC are anticipated
to result in the reduced diversity of macro-invertebrates observed during the May 2019 biomonitoring
assessment.
Key Drivers of system change and Business Case


The overall integrated Ecological Category can be considered a Category
C/D.
These classifications, excluding the FRAI Ecostatus, concur with the RQIS
PES (DWS, 2014) classification of Category C conditions for this section of
the Suidkaap River (Appendix A, Table A2), as well as the biota and habitat
RQO’s for the Kaap River catchment (DWS, 2016) (Category B/C)

-45.5
-7.7
NA

Slight erosion and sedimentation and high instream turbidity observed within the Hyslops monitoring
site which discharges into the Suidkaap alter sediment balance within the river.

Water quality

According to water quality results from the SAS
(May 2019)biomonitoring assessment, the
downstream portion (below FGM mine) water
quality is considered to be impacted. Observed
by increased EC. It is likely that activities at FGM
contributed to the salt load observed during the
assessment (May 2019).

90
6.0
75 (Excellent)
65.7 (Category C. Moderately Modified)
81.1 (Category B/C. Largely Natural to Moderately Modified)
72.0 (Category C. Moderately Modified)
56.9 (Category D)

Spatial
Var.
from upstream
ref site (SK1)

Water Quality:
Red text = significant deterioration in relation to DWAF (1996);
Blue text = significant improvement in relation to guideline.
Watercourse characteristics
a)
Hydraulic regime
b)

The hydrological regime within the monitoring
point is likely affected by changes in discharge
volume from the Hyslops and Laubscher’s Creek
which are tributaries of the Suidkaap that receive
discharge from FGM.

SASS5 score
ASPT score
IHAS score
MIRAI score
Dallas (2007)
Instream IHI
Riparian IHI
VEGRAI




The proposed Fairview activities will not encroach the Suidkaap river nor the defined zones of
regulation associated with the river during both the construction and operation phases;
However, given the connectivity of the system with tributaries which receive discharge directly
from FGM, the water quality and habitat integrity will be impacted should seepage or significant
leakage occur from the tailings facility;
The SK2 biomonitoring point should be used as a monitoring point in order to detect any
significant changes to the aquatic ecological integrity as a result of the proposed Fairview
activities.
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Table 8: Temporal variations observed at site Suidkaap River (SK2 biomonitoring site) since April 2015 (Oldest available data).
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Figure 17: Site-specific temporal water quality variation at site SK2.

Figure 18: Site-specific temporal macro-invertebrate community integrity variation at site SK2.

Comment:
 EC can be considered as slightly elevated when compared to expected natural conditions (<30 mS/m),
however it still complies with the Inkomati RWQO [<200 mS/m (DWS, 2016)];
 EC has increased by 0.3% when compared to the oldest available data (April 2015) and by 18.4% when
compared to the May 2018 winter assessment. The latter exceeds the DWS target water quality guideline
recommendations (DWAF, 1996) (Table 4), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should
not exceed 15%;
 Long-term trends indicate a high variability in EC, however, dissolved salt concentrations can be regarded
as ideal to tolerable (DWA, 2011) over time;
 Spatial comparison suggests that the FGM activities possibly contributed to the salt load in the May 2019 via
Laubscher’s Creek;
 When compared to the April 2015 assessment, the pH increased by 4.1% and by 11.6% when compared to
the previous winter assessment of May 2018. The latter exceeds the DWS target water quality guideline
recommendations (DWAF, 1996), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should not exceed
5%. However, the pH value can be considered as largely natural (DWA, 2011) and no impacts regarding pH
were recorded;
 DO saturation can be considered as adequate in supporting a diverse and sensitive aquatic community, as
it complies with the 80% saturation range recommended by DWAF (1996);
 Ongoing monitoring at this point will need to continue to monitor existing trends and identify any emerging
trends.

Comment:
 According to the classification system described by Dallas (2007), this section of the Suidkaap River may
be considered to be in a Category B (Largely Natural) condition at this point, and an Ecological Category C
(Moderately Modified) according to the MIRAI Ecostatus tool;
 In comparison to the April 2015 assessment, the SASS5 score decreased by 43.0% and the ASPT score by
9.1%. IHAS was not applied during the April 2015 assessment, but it is considered likely that the decrease
in macro-invertebrate community diversity and sensitivity is due to the variability in habitat suitability as well
as long-term fluctuation in EC;
 When compared to the May 2018 winter assessment, the SASS5 score decreased by 19.6% and the ASPT
score by 9.1%, likely due to the slight increase in EC over this period;
 Temporal variability in especially SASS5 score (measure of diversity) is evident. This could be due to natural
variation in flow or habitat constraints (flow variability and lack of very fast flowing water), potentially
compounded by temporal variation in EC (to which FGM potentially contributed), and other catchment-wide
sources of pollution (supported by the similar long-term trend observed at both sites);
 Ongoing monitoring at this point will need to continue to monitor existing trends and identify any emerging
trends.
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Table 9: Summary of the assessment of the non-perennial drainage line 03.
Non-perennial Drainage Line 03

A

Riparian Vegetation Response Assessment Index
VEGRAI score
45.5 (Category D)
Northern section of the non-perennial drainage line was observed to consist of
relatively intact riparian vegetation. However, the soils and mono-dominance of
Imperata cylindrica and Cynodon dactylon are remnants of historic mining. The
southern section was dominated by large stands of Gum trees, this resulted in the
riparian habitat being weakly developed in this section.
Riparian Index of Habitat Integrity (IHI)
IHI score
58.1 (Category C/D)
The habitat integrity within the non-perennial drainage line was assessed to be
moderately to largely modified. Waste rock dumps, historical slime dam adjacent to
the system and presence of alien invasive species have contributed to the reduced
habitat integrity with the non-perennial drainage line.
Watercourse Characteristics:
a)
Hydraulic regime
The hydraulic regime of the non-perennial system has been impacted by historical
impoundments which continue to alter flow during periods where there is rainfall.
Presence of waste rock dumps within the marginal zone has also resulted in the loss
of connectivity within parts of the system.

B

b) Water quality
The water quality within the non-perennial system is anticipated to be highly impacted
by a historic slime dam located adjacent. The historic slime dam is located in a steep
area, as result it is anticipated that during rainfall increase sediment from the area
potentially reports to the non-perennial system. In addition, waste rock has been
dumped in the system and the quality is likely compromised.

C

c)
Geomorphology and sediment balance
Erosion was observed to be signficant within the non-perennial drainage line, this is
largely due to the limited basal vegetation cover due to alien invasive such as Eucalypt
sp. In addition, multiple access roads were observed adjacent to the non-perennial
drainage line and this alters the sediment laden runoff patterns.
d) Habitat and biota
Habitat is considered largely modified. The graminoids associated with this system
chiefly includes Imperata cylindrica and Cynodon dactylon which were likely used for
rehab back in the day. The majority of the vegetation associated with this system
comprises alien floral species thus indicating a significant shift in floral structure and
composition.
Key Drivers of System Change and Business Case

D



Photograph notes

Representative photographs of the non-perennial drainage line 03 within the area of investigation. Photograph A shows the intact riparian vegetation
found along the northern section of this drainage line. This includes only a small portion of the system within the investigation area and mostly includes
indigenous species – several of which are associated with riverine thickets. The riparian vegetation within the central section of the investigated drainage
line, as shown in Photograph B, still includes indigenous vegetation. However, the soils and mono-dominance of Imperata cylindrica and Cynodon
dactylon are remnants of historic mining.
Photograph C depicts one of two dam walls along the system. Large stands of Gum trees form the dominant vegetation layer within the southern
section of this system (Photograph D), thus owing to a weakly formed riparian zone.
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Waste dumps were found to be located within the non-perennial drainage lines
during the assessment and as a result, the drainage line will be directly impacted
by any activities associated with recovery of material;
It is however important to recognise that the recovery of material from the nonperennial drainage lines may have a positive impact in terms of re-establishing
hydrological connectivity within the non-perennial drainage lines which were
historically directly affected by the waste dumps. This in addition will assist in
removing potential pollution sources from the non-perennial drainage lines.; and
In addition, clearing of waste dumps within the non-perennial drainage line
provides an opportunity for habitat establishment within the riparian area.
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Table 10: Results of the assessment at Site SK1 (Located on the Suidkaap River upstream of the FGM) adopted from the SAS biomonitoring
assessment conducted in May 2019.
Site SK1

In situ physico-chemical water quality
Aquatic macro-invertebrate community integrity
Inkomati RWQO’s (DWS, 2016)
SASS5 score
170
EC (mS/m)
≤ 200
ASPT score
6.5
pH
8.15
IHAS score
78 (Excellent)
RWQO’s of South Africa (DWA, 2011)
EC (mS/m)
24.8
MIRAI score
83.3 (Category B. Largely Natural)
pH
>6.5
<8.4
DO (mg/L)
11.7
Dallas (2007)
Category A (Unmodified)
30 (Ideal)
DO (% sat)
123.0 EC (mS/m)
Instream IHI
82.8 (Category B. Largely Natural)
30
50
(Acceptable)
Temp (̊C)
15.2
Riparian IHI
73.6 (Category C. Moderately Modified)
50 - 85 (Tolerable)
VEGRAI
64.2 (Category C)
>85 (Unacceptable)
Site specific temporal water quality variations (% Var.)
Temporal aquatic invertebrate community variations (% Var.)
Parameter
% Var. from
% Var from previous
% Var. from
% Var. from
% Var from previous
historical data
winter season
Parameter
ref. ecoregion
historical data
winter season
(Apr 2015)
(May 2018)
data
(Apr 2015)
(May 2018)
*pH
+4.0
+10.1
SASS5
+3.0
+14.1
+32.8
EC (mS/m)
-17.3
-1.2
ASPT
0
-13.3
-8.5
**DO (mg/l)
+40.1
IHAS
NA
+2.6
Water Quality:
Macro-Invertebrates:
Red text = significant deterioration in relation to DWAF (1996); A deterioration exceeding 15% was considered significant.
Figure 19: Upstream view of the SK1 site in May 2019.
Blue text = significant improvement in relation to guideline
An increase exceeding 15% was considered significant.
Algal proliferation
None observed.
Key Drivers of System Change
Diatom Community Integrity
Depth profiles
Limited depth variation at the site under the current  Possible cumulative impacts on the water  The dominant species Gomphonema venusta commonly occurs in the northern and central parts of
quality as a result of upstream agricultural
flow conditions. Moderately shallow runs and pools
South Africa. Found in circumneutral to weakly alkaline, oligo- to mesotrophic waters with a low to
activities and rural communities;
dominated the site.
moderate electrolyte content (DEC, 2019);
Flow condition
Under the present flow conditions runs and pools  Upstream impoundments, variability in  The Specific Pollution Sensitivity Index (SPI) and the Biological Diatom Index (BDI) was relatively
system flow rate and abstraction from this
are present, and flow can generally be considered
high, indicating good water quality. The percentage Pollution Tolerant valves (%PT) value of 14.3%
point also limits habitat availability, thus
as slow.
indicates a low number of specifically organic pollution tolerant diatom taxa in the community;
limiting the diversity and sensitivity of the  Considering the ecological indicator values, the community can be classed as alkaliphilous,
The riparian zone is considered narrow due to the
Riparian
zone
aquatic macro-invertebrate and fish
incised nature of the channel. The site is dominated
indicating a preferred pH of >7. The other ecological indicators infer fresh brackish water conditions
characteristics
community likely to occur at this point.
by grasses, reeds, shrubs and trees.
(<0.9% salinity), tolerating elevated concentrations of organically bound nitrogen (nitrogen
autotrophic taxa) and fairly high oxygen concentrations (> 75% saturation). According to the
Water clarity and Water was clear under the current flow conditions.
ecological indicators, the community is adapted to eutrophic conditions (DEC, 2019); and
odour
No odours present.
 The moderate pollution or eutrophication can be considered as being in a way synonymous with a
Significance
Site is considered representative of the conditions
Category C condition.
upstream of the FGM.
Dallas (2007)
Category A
The overall integrated Ecological Category can be considered a Category C Fish Community Integrity
FRAI Score: 45.5% (Category D. Largely Modified)
MIRAI
Category B
and is congruent with the RQSI PES (DWS, 2014). These classifications A general loss of fish community integrity in the system is observed, with only a single species
Instream IHI
Category B
excluding the FRAI Ecostatus, concurs with the RQIS PES (DWS, 2014) observed on site; Enteromius paludinosus, which can be considered as tolerant of water quality
Riparian IHI
Category C
classification of Category C conditions for this section of the Suidkaap River, modifications. The lack of fish community diversity may be due to natural variation in distribution
FRAI
Category D
as well as the biota and habitat RQO’s for the Kaap River catchment (DWS, patterns, as well as seasonal variation due to fish movement in the system.
Diatoms
Category C
2016) (Category B/C)
VEGRAI
Category C
SASS5 reference score = 165, ASPT reference score = 6.5. * For pH "deterioration"/"improvement" significant changes were indicated using red text, as conditions at either end of the spectrum (either too acidic or too alkaline) pose a
risk to aquatic systems. ** For DO percentage change is calculated using concentration values as measured in mg/L and not expressed in percentage saturation values. Classification of "deterioration"/ improvement" was thus not
evaluated in terms of the guideline, but a change exceeding 15% was considered significant.
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Table 11: Temporal variations observed at site SK1 since April 2015 (Oldest available data).
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Figure 20: Site-specific temporal water quality variation at site SK1.

Figure 21: Site-specific temporal macro-invertebrate community integrity variation at site SK1.

Comment:
 Electrical Conductivity (EC) can be considered as largely natural (<30 mS/m), and complies with the Inkomati
RWQO [<200 mS/m (DWS, 2016)];
 EC has decreased by 17.3% when compared to the oldest available data (April 2015) and by 1.2% when
compared to the May 2018 winter assessment. The former exceeds the DWS target water quality guideline
recommendations (DWAF, 1996), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should not exceed
15%, however, the temporal decrease in EC can be regarded as an improvement in the water quality of the
system;
 Long-term trends indicate a high variability in EC, however, dissolved salt concentrations can be regarded
as ideal to acceptable (DWA, 2011) over time;
 Temporal variability in EC at this upstream point suggests catchment-wide water quality impact prior to any
potential impact from FGM activities;
 When compared to the April 2015 assessment, the pH increased by 4.0% and by 10.1% when compared to
the previous winter assessment of May 2018. The latter exceeds the DWS target water quality guideline
recommendations (DWAF, 1996), which advocates that seasonal and temporal changes should not exceed
5%. However, the pH value can be considered as largely natural (DWA, 2011) and no impacts regarding pH
is currently observed;
 DO saturation can be considered as adequate in supporting a diverse and sensitive aquatic community as it
complies with the 80% saturation recommendation (DWAF, 1996);
 Ongoing monitoring at this point will need to continue to monitor existing trends and identify any emerging
trends.

Comment:
 According to the classification system described by Dallas (2007), this section of the Suidkaap River may
be considered to be in a Category A (Unmodified) condition at this point, and an Ecological Category B
(Largely Natural) according to the MIRAI Ecostatus tool;
 In comparison to the April 2015 assessment, the SASS5 score increased by 14.1% and the ASPT score
decreased by 13.3%. IHAS was not applied in April 2015. The decrease in macro-invertebrate community
sensitivity is likely due to seasonal variation;
 When compared to the May 2018 previous winter assessment the SASS5 score increased significantly by
32.8% and the ASPT score decreased by 8.5%. The temporal increase in diversity (SASS5 score) is likely
related to the slight increase in macro-invertebrate habitat suitability and the temporal increase in DO;
 Temporal variability in especially SASS5 score (measure of diversity) is evident prior to any potential impact
from FGM activities. This could be due to natural variation in flow or habitat constraints, potentially
compounded by temporal variation in EC and other catchment-wide sources of pollution (such as
agriculture);
 Ongoing monitoring at this point will need to continue to monitor existing trends and identify any emerging
trends;
 Thus, prior to any potential impact from the FGM activities, no negative impacts on the macro-invertebrate
community in the system is evident, compared to the reference scores for aquatic scores in this ecoregion
(SASS = 165, ASPT = 6.5).
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5.3 Barberton Mine Water Quality Results
Water quality results from the Barberton Mine for the February 2018 to July 2019 monitoring
period were obtained and further used in the study to describe the current conditions and
define the sensitivity of the freshwater environment associated with the proposed Fairview
activities. Chemical parameters such as Sulphates (as SO4), Nitrates and Nitrites (as N),
Cyanide (as CN), Mercury (as Hg) and Iron (as Fe) were compared between the following
three sites: FWSP16 (located upstream of Fairview mine), FWSP8 (located downstream of
Fairview mine) and FWSP10 (located downstream of the new Bramber TSF). General trends
were assessed and average values for the period were used in order to assess if they are in
line with the target water quality limits advocated by the DWAF (1996).
High average concentration of sulphates was measured at the FWSP10 monitoring site in
comparison to the FWSP16 and FWSP8 sites. These were also found to occur above (0 – 200
mg/l) target limit according to DWAF (1996a) water quality guideline for domestic use. The
concentration of measured sulphates according to DWAF (1996a) guideline has the potential
to cause diarrhoea if the water is consumed. Cyanide average concentration (26.6 mg/l) for
the period assessed was also found to be significantly above the target water quality limit for
aquatic ecosystems at the FWSP10 monitoring site. The above limit concentration was found
throughout the assessed monthly monitoring data.
Arsenic concentrations occurred slightly above the DWAF (1996b) target limit (0.13 mg/l) for
aquatic ecosystems at the FWSP10 monitoring site during the May (0.19 mg/l), August (0.17
mg/l) and October (0.26 mg/l) monthly (2018) assessments. Arsenic concentrations remained
within the target limits at the FWSP16 and FWSP8 monitoring sites throughout the period
assessed. Mercury (Hg) concentrations were assessed to occur within target limits for all
monitoring sites used in the assessment through-out the assessed period. Similar trends were
observed with measured nitrate concentrations across all monitoring sites.
The results obtained from Barberton Mines for the February 2018 to July 2019 period show
that the FWSP10 monitoring site which is located downstream of the existing Bramber TSF
has altered water quality in comparison to the FWSP16 and FWSP8 monitoring sites
associated with the Suidkaap River. Given that the proposed Fairview TSF is located upstream
of the monitoring site, it must be ensured that the activities associated with the construction
and operation of the proposed Fairview TFS do not further impact on the water quality of the
tributary and the Suidkaap River.
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LEGISLATIVE REQUIREMENTS

According to Macfarlane et al. (2015) the definition of a buffer zone is variable, depending on
the purpose of the buffer zone, however in summary, it is considered to be “a strip of land with
a use, function or zoning specifically designed to protect one area of land against impacts from
another”. Buffer zones are considered important to provide protection of basic ecosystem
processes (in this case, the protection of aquatic ecological services), reduce impacts on water
resources arising from upstream activities (e.g. by removing or filtering sediment and
pollutants), provision of habitat for aquatic species as well as for certain terrestrial species,
and a range of ancillary societal benefits (Macfarlane et. al, 2015). It should be noted however
that buffer zones are not considered to be effective mitigation against impacts such as
hydrological changes arising from stream flow reduction, impoundments or abstraction, nor
are they considered to be effective in the management of point-source discharges or
contamination of groundwater, both of which require site-specific mitigation measures
(Macfarlane et. al, 2015).
Legislative requirements were first taken into consideration when determining a suitable buffer
zone for the delineated watercourses. The definition and motivation for a regulated zone of
activity as well as buffer zone for the protection of the watercourses can be summarised as
follows:
Table 12: Articles of Legislation and the relevant zones of regulation applicable to each article.
Regulatory authorisation required

Water Use License Application in terms of the
NWA.

Zone of applicability
General Notice (GN) 509 as published in the Government Gazette
40229 of 2016 as it relates to activities as stipulated in Section 21 (c)
and (i) of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998) (NWA).
In accordance with GN 509 of 2016 as it relates to the NWA, a regulated
area of a watercourse for section 21(c) and 21(i) of the NWA is defined as:
 the outer edge of the 1 in 100 year flood line and/or delineated
riparian habitat, whichever is the greatest distance, measured from
the middle of the watercourse of a river, spring, natural channel, lake
or dam;
 in the absence of a determined 1 in 100 year flood line or riparian
area the area within 100m from the edge of a watercourse where the
edge of the watercourse is the first identifiable annual bank fill flood
bench; or
 a 500m radius from the delineated boundary (extent) of any wetland
or pan in terms of this regulation, as well as GN 509 of 2016 as it
relates to the NWA.
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Regulatory authorisation required

Zone of applicability
Government Notice (GN) 704 Regulations as published in the
Government Gazette 20119 of 1999 as it relates to the National Water
Act, 1998 (Act 36 of 1998) (NWA) regarding the use of water for mining
and related activities aimed at the protection of water resources.
These Regulations, forming part of the NWA, were put in place in order to
prevent the pollution of water resources and protect water resources in
areas where mining activity is taking place from impacts generally
associated with mining. The project must comply with Regulation GN 704
of the NWA which contains regulations on use of water for mining and
related activities aimed at the protection of water resources. GN 704 states
that:
No person in control of a mine or activity may:
(a) locate or place any residue deposit, dam, reservoir, together with
any associated structure or any other facility within the 1:100 year
floodline or within a horizontal distance of 100 metres from any
watercourse or estuary, borehole or well, excluding boreholes or
wells drilled specifically to monitor the pollution of groundwater, or
on waterlogged ground, or on ground likely to become waterlogged,
undermined, unstable or cracked;
According to the above, the activity footprint must fall outside of the 1:100
year floodline of the aquatic resource or 100m from the edge of the
resource, whichever distance is the greatest. Unless if exemption from the
regulation is granted given that the an existing footpring is going to be
utelised for the proposed Fairview TSF.

The National Environmental Management
Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) is
applicable to the proposed activities.

Listed activities in terms of the NEMA (1998) EIA Regulations as amended
in April 2017 must be taken into consideration. This must be determined
by the EAP in consultation with the relevant authorities.

Taking the above into consideration, a 100m zone of regulation in line with GN704 of 1999 as
it relates to the NWA is applicable to the Suidkaap River and drainage lines which may be
affected by the proposed Fairview activities, such as expansion of roads to access waste
dumps and placement of tailings facility support infrastructure. However, it must be noted that
some of the activities constitute linear developments (such as access roads) and thus potential
for buffer relation should be investigated in consultation with the relevant authorities, since
development setbacks are often problematic for linear developments which need to connect
one point to another.
The delineated watercourses and applicable zones of regulation in terms of NEMA and GN704
are depicted in Figure 22 and 23 below.
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Figure 22: Conceptual presentation of the zones of regulation in terms of NEMA and GN704 in relation to the watercourse associated with the
construction of the Fairview TSF.
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Figure 23: Conceptual presentation of the zones of regulation in terms of NEMA and GN704 in relation to the watercourse associated with the
recovery of material from waste dumps.
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RISK ASSESSMENT

This section presents the significance of potential impacts on the freshwater ecology of the
delineated non-perennial drainage lines associated with the proposed Fairview activities within
the investigation area. When evaluating the perceived impacts of the proposed Fairview
activities on the freshwater ecology, the impact significance was ascertained based on the
assumption that the recommended mitigation measures will be implemented, in order to
reduce the impact significance. Thus, the risk assessment provided in this report presents the
perceived impact significance post-mitigation.

7.1 Risk Analyses
7.1.1 Consideration of impacts and application of mitigation measures
Following the assessment of the non-perennial drainage lines associated with the proposed
Fairview activities the DWS prescribed Risk Assessment Matrix (as promulgated in GN509 of
2016) was applied to ascertain the significance of perceived impacts on the key drivers and
receptors (hydrology, water quality, geomorphology, habitat and biota) of these non-perennial
drainage lines.
Two risk assessments are presented in the report, the first risk assessment is presented for
the non-perennial drainage lines associated with proposed Fairview TSF (Table 14). The
second risk assessment table was applied to the non-perennial drainage lines associated with
proposed recovery of material from waste dumps within the Fairview MRA (Table 15). The
points below summarise the considerations undertaken:
 The DWS risk assessment was applied assuming a high level of mitigation is
implemented, thus the results of the DWS risk assessment provided in this report
presents the perceived impact significance post-mitigation;
 In applying the relevant DWS prescribed risk assessment, it was assumed that the
mitigation hierarchy as advocated by the DEA et al (2013) would be followed, i.e. the
impacts would first be avoided, minimised if avoidance is not feasible, rehabilitated as
necessary and offset if required;
 Activities associated with the construction of the proposed Fairview TSF are
considered temporary, while the operation of the TSF is considered to be a permanent
activity;
 Since the waste dumps will be accessed and the recovered material is to be
transported to the existing Fairview plant, the construction and operational activities
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associated with the recovery of materials from waste dumps are considered temporary
activities (with an operational life of approximately 2 to 3 years), therefore the duration
of the activities are limited while the frequency of impacts associated with the activities
are considered to be daily;
 Given the current mining and small agricultural impacts occurring within the
investigation area, in addition to the historical mining activities which took place, it is
envisaged that the footprint of the of impacts within the surrounding environment will
be minimised. This is particularly for impacts associated with site clearing and removal
of indigenous vegetation;
 Impacts associated with the recovery of materials from waste dumps and construction
of the proposed Fairview TSF on existing impacted footprints are considered to be
easily detectable. However, the operation of the proposed Fairview TSF has potential
impacts such as contamination of ground and surface water which will extend beyond
the site footprint and will require some effort to detect and manage;
 Linked to the above, given that some waste dumps are located within the non-perennial
drainage lines, the risk significance of these activities was consiered separately since
the impact was considered be different. Linked to this, according to the DWS risk
assessment guidelines, the default score for legal issues is also ‘5’ since the activity is
within the 500m Zone of Regulation in terms of GN509 of 2016 as it relates to the
NWA;
 Activities and the associated risks posed by recovery of materials from waste dumps
are all highly site-specific and are therefore considered to have a limited spatial extent.
The exception are possible risks to soil and water quality. However, if the recovery of
the waste dumps is done when the drainage lines do not have flow, the risk is
considered low. Should this not be feasible then additional mitigation measures to
minimise sedimentation of the drainage lines should be sought; and
 The proponent must make provision for small-scale rehabilitation of the affected
drainage lines directly and indirectly affected by all proposed activities. The affected
areas must preferably be rehabilitated to conditions as close as possible to the
“natural” state. This is especially applicable to the re-stabilisation of disturbed slopes
and the re-vegetation of the affected areas. This will ensure that the ecological service
provision of the of the non-perennial drainage lines is maintained and where feasible,
improved.
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7.1.2 Impact discussion and essential mitigation measures
There are four key ecological impacts on the delineated non-perennial drainage lines that are
anticipated to occur namely,
 Loss of riparian habitat and ecological structure;
 Changes to the sociocultural and service provision;
 Impacts on the hydrology and sediment balance of the associated non-perennial
drainage lines; and
 Impacts on water quality.

Various activities and development aspects may lead to these impacts, however, provided
that the mitigation hierarchy is followed, some impacts can be avoided or adequately
minimised where avoidance is not feasible. The mitigation measures provided in this report
have been developed with the mitigation hierarchy in mind, and the implementation and strict
adherence to these measures will assist in minimising the significance of impacts on the
receiving environment.

A summary of the risk assessment is provided in the tables below, followed by a discussion of
the outcome thereof.
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*Site preparation
prior to
construction of
tailings
embarkments and
placement of
contractor
laydown areas.

2

Potential spillage
from construction
vehicles and
potential
indiscriminate
waste disposal.

*Spills / chemical leaks from
construction vehicles during
site preparation.

*Possible contamination of water
and soils within non-perennial
drainage lines leading to reduced
ability to support biodiversity.
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Confidence
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Risk Rating

*Vehicular transport and
access to the site, site
clearing;
*Removal of vegetation and
associated disturbances to
soils; and
*Miscellaneous activities by
construction personnel.

*Exposure of soils, leading to
increased runoff, erosion and
sedimentation of the adjacent nonperennial drainage lines;
*Potential
increased
sedimentation of riparian habitat,
leading to smothering of flora and
benthic biota and potentially
further altering soil and surface
water quality;
*Decreased ecoservice provision;
and
*Proliferation of alien vegetation
as a result of disturbances.

Significance

Impact

Likelihood

Aspect

Construction Phase

1

Activity

Consequence

No.

Severity

Phase

Table 13: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainages associated with proposed new Fairview TSF.

Mitigation Measures to be implemented

80

*The footprint of the proposed development
should be limited to the minimum feasible footprint
to ensure optimal and safe operation minimising
risk to adjacent non-perennial drainage systems;
and
*It should be feasible to utilise existing roads to
gain access to construction site, crossing the nonperennial drainage lines at any point in should be
completely unnecessary.

80

*No littering or dumping of wastes may be allowed;
*Vehicles should be regularly inspected for leaks
and refueling is to take place at the existing
Fairview facility;
*All spills are to be immediately cleaned up and
treated accordingly;
*All waste is to be removed from the site and
disposed of at a registered disposal facility;
*Waste disposal facilities must be located with the
dermacated construction and contractor laydown
areas within the already disturbed footprint area;
and
*Suitable waste disposal facilities should be
provided. These facilities should be located
outside of the non-perennial drainage lines.

Operational phase

3

Construction of
tailings facility
using material
from tailings
footprint.

4

Construction of
tailings facility
associated
infrastructure
(such as
Stormwater
catchment
paddock) within
the 100m GN704
Zone of
Regulation.

5

Operation of
tailings facility
(deposition rate of
approximately
100 000 per
month).

*Removal of vegetation and
top-soil between the existing
TSF footprints where top soil
and vegetation cover still
remain;
*Increased dust generation
due to increased areas of
exposed soils;
*Vehicular movement in
order to obtain access to the
site; and
*Removal of topsoil and
subsequent stockpiling.

*Removal of vegetation
leading to exposure of soils
and
associated
disturbances to soils;
*Increased likelihood of dust
generation due to exposed
soils; and
*Vehicular movement and
access to the site.

*Potential
leakage
or
overflow from the tailings
facility.

*Disturbances of soils leading to
increased
alien
vegetation
proliferation, and in turn to further
alteration of adjacent riparian
habitat;
*Altered runoff patterns, leading to
increased
erosion
and
sedimentation of the adjacent nonperennial drainage systems; and
*Potential impacts on the soil and
quality of runoff which may
potentially enter adjacent nonperennial drainage lines.
*Altered topography, leading to
altered runoff patterns and
formation of preferential flow
paths;
*Decreased ecoservice provision;
and
*Proliferation of alien vegetation
as a result of disturbances.

*Risk of pollution of surface water
and groundwater leading to
impaired water quality and
degraded soil quality within the
non-perennial drainage lines; and
*Loss of non-perennial drainage
lines recharge during rainfall
events due to expansion of tailings
facility footprint.
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80

5

7

12

84

M

80

2

4

11

49

L

80

Mitigation Measures to be implemented

*The non-perennial drainage lines should be
demarcated and defined as areas which no activity
is to take place and any activities must be confined
the already disturbed footpring;
*All exposed soil must be protected for the
duration of the construction phase in order to
prevent erosion and sedimentation of the adjacent
non-perennial drainage lines; and
*During construction activities, the topsoil and
vegetation should be stockpiled separately from
other material outside of the applicable zone of
regulation and be maintaned for use in
rehabilitation.
*Contractor laydown areas, and material storage
facilities to remain on the already disturbed
footprint of the previously reclaimed Bramber TSF,
outside of the non-perennial drainage lines and
the 100m GN704 Zone of Regulation;
The contractors must operate around planned
areas in order to minimise soil compaction;
*All vehicle re-fueling is to take place at the
existing facility at Fairview Mine; and
*Only existing access roads must be used inorder
to access the TSF site.
*Water which has come into contact with the
tailings must be considered contaminated and
should not be discharged into the receiving
freshwater environment, unless authorisation to
do so has been obtained from the relevant
authorities;
*Monitoring boreholes must be constructed in
order to allow detection of changes in groundwater
and ensure subsequent action is taken in the
event of changes in groundwater quality; and

Confidence
level

Risk Rating

Impact

Significance

Aspect

Likelihood

Activity

Consequence

No.
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Mitigation Measures to be implemented

*Freeboard analysis and design must include
consideration of 1:100-year flood events due to
the sentivity of the receiving environment and
potential risks associated with climate change.

Rehabilitation Phase

6

7

Maintenance of
tailings facility to
ensure structural
integrity.

Rehabilitation
associated with
affected portions
of the freshwater
system affected
by tailings
construction and
operation.

*Potential failure of tailing
facility and subsequent
discharge of effluent and
tailings fines into receiving
environment.

*Re-sloping of TSF side
slopes; and
*Vegetation of TSF side
slopes.

Increased runoff, erosion and
stream incision, and thus
increased sedimentation of the
non-perennial drainage lines;
*Decreased Present Ecological
State and change in system
integrity and characteristics;
*Change non-perennial drainage
line hydroperiod and
*Increased sedimentation, leading
to smothering of vegetation
causing changes in vegetation
structure and potentially further
altering surface water quality.
*Disturbance of non-perennial
drainage lines sediment load;
*Compaction of soils due to
vehicular movement;
*Increased runoff volumes and
formation of preferential surface
flow paths as a result of
compacted soils, leading to
alteration of hydrological recharge
paths; and
*Disturbance of non-perennial
drainage lines vegetation and
possible proliferation of alien
vegetation.
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2

5

5

10

10

49

50

L

L

80

80

*The design and operation of the tailings facility
must ensure structural integrity is maintained
throughout the life of the tailings; and
*Routine maintenance of the integrity of the
tailings structure must be conducted in order to
ensure early detection of potential failure.

*Side slopes must be reprofiled once the TSF has
reached its end of life. Slope design must be able
to support vegetation indefinitely;
*The side slopes must be vegetated with once
cover material has been palced. Vegetation must
consist of a mixture of trees, shrubs and grassess,
all species must be indeigenous;
*Rehabilitation
measures
stipulated
in
Maintenance and Management Plan (MMP) must
be implemented. Implementation must be
overseen by a suitably qualified Environmental
Site Officer (ESO) with watercourse rehabilitation
experience and the ESO must sign off the
rehabilitation.
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Construction Phase

1a

1b

*Site
preparation
prior to
upgrade of
access roads
and
placement of
contractor
laydown area.

*Vehicular transport
and access to the
site, site clearing;
*Removal of
vegetation and
associated
disturbances to
soils;
*Miscellaneous
activities by
construction
personnel.

Impact on drainage lines directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Exposure of soils, leading to increased runoff,
erosion and stream incision, and thus increased
sedimentation of the non-perennial drainage
lines;
*Increased sedimentation, leading to smothering
of vegetation and potentially further altering
surface water quality;
*Decreased ecoservice provision; and
*Proliferation of alien vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

Impacts on non-perennial drainage lines not
directly affected by recovery activities:
*Proliferation of alien vegetation as a result of
disturbances;
*Increased sedimentation, leading to smothering
of vegetation and potentially further altering
surface water quality.
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12
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12
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Significance
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Consequence

No.

Severity

Phase

Table 14: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainage lines associated with proposed recovery of materials
from waste dumps (waste rock and tailings material).

80

80

Mitigation Measures to be implemented

*Contractor laydown areas, and material storage
facilities to remain outside of the non-perennial
drainage lines and the 100m GN704 Zone of
Regulation;
*The contractors must operate around planned
areas in order to minimise soil compaction;
*All vehicle re-fueling is to take place at the
existing approved facility at Fairview Mine; and
*Preparation of access roads footprint areas to
remain as small as possible and vegetation
clearing to be limited to what is essential.

2a

Construction
activities
associated
with
the
upgrade
of
currently
existing roads
to
access
waste dumps.

2b

3

Potential
spillage from
construction
vehicles and
potential
indiscriminate
waste
disposal.

4a

Recovery of
gold bearing
waste dumps
and
transportation

*Removal
of
vegetation leading
to exposure of soils
and
associated
disturbances
to
soils;
*Increased
likelihood of dust
generation due to
exposed soils; and
*Vehicular
movement
and
access to the site.

*Spills / chemical
leaks
from
construction
vehicles during site
preparation.

*Spills / chemical
leaks from vehicles
during recovery of
waste dumps;

Impact on drainage lines directly affected by
recovery activities
*Exposure of soils, leading to increased risk of
excess runoff, erosion and sedimentation, and
thus increased sedimentation;
* Altered drainage patterns due to increased
hardened surfaces; and
*Decreased ecoservice provision;
*Proliferation of alien vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

Impacts on non-perennial drainage lines not
directly affected by recovery activities:
*Runoff with high sediment loads entering into
the drainage lines, smothering the vegetation
and thus altering the habitat integrity.

*Possible contamination of water and soils within
non-perennial drainage lines leading to reduced
ability to support biodiversity.

Impact on drainage lines directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological processes within
the non-perennial drainage lines;
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Mitigation Measures to be implemented

*Excavation for access roads is not anticipated to
be deep, however, during excavation activities, the
topsoil and vegetation should be stockpiled
separately from other material outside of the
applicable zone of regulation and be maintained
for use in rehabilitation;
*All works involving upgrading of access roads
must be done during the dry season. Should this
not be feasible then additional mitigation
measures to minimise sedimentation and runoff
impacts must be considered; and
*Any excavated material during upgrading of
acces roads must be placed outside the applicable
zone of regulation.

*No littering or dumping of wastes may be allowed;
*Vehicles should be regularly inspected for leaks
and be refueled only at the designated facility at
Fairview Mine, or if an emergency bowser must be
used, only on impermeable surface;
*All spills are to be immediately cleaned up and
treated accordingly;
*All waste is to be removed from the site and
disposed of at a registered disposal facility; and
*Suitable waste disposal facilities should be
provided. These facilities should be located
outside of the non-perennial drainage lines.
*The designated fueling area will be the existing
Fairview Mine Facility;
*Should emergency refueling be required while
vehicles are on site, an emergency bowser may
be used and refueling must take place outside of

Rehabilitation Phase

Operational phase

*Increased
likelihood of dust
generation due to
exposed soils; and
*Vehicular
movement
and
access to the site;
and
*Excessive
compaction of soils.

*Altered topography/geomorphology, leading to
altered runoff patterns and formation of
preferential flow paths; and
* Excessive compaction of soil due to movement
of front-end loader within non-perennial system.

4b

5a

5b

Rehabilitation
activities of the
affected nonperennial
drainage lines.

*Re-vegetate
disturbed
areas
within
drainage
systems; and
*Reshaping of slope
where disturbance
occurred.

Impacts on non-perennial drainage lines not
directly affected by recovery activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological processes within
the non-perennial drainage; and
*Altered
topography/geomorphological
processes, leading to altered runoff patterns and
formation of preferential flow paths.
Impact on drainage lines directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Potential loss of indigenous vegetation and
further proliferation of alien flora species due to
disturbances; and
*Possible sedimentation of the non-perennial
drainage lines as a result of maintenance and
rehabilitation.
Impact on drainage lines not directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Impacts as per activity 5a above.
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Mitigation Measures to be implemented

the drainage lines and this must be done on an
impermeable surface;
*Drainage line crossings should be done at right
angles in order to minimise soil compaction within
the draiange line; and
*Damping dust generation areas must be done
with freshwater (although not in sufficient
quantities to generate runoff).
2
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*The non-perennial drainage lines must be
monitored for alien vegetation encroachment and
all alien vegetation/weeds must be removed
according to a suitable alien vegetation control
plan; and
*Stabilisation of channel banks and side slopes
are required, by employing techniques such as
temporary stabilisation of slopes using geotextile.
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Activities associated with the construction and operational phases of the proposed Fairview
TSF and recovery of material from waste dumps which include site preparation, upgrading of
roads in order to access waste dumps and potential leakage of the proposed tailings facility
pose a low to medium risk to the overall integrity of the non-perennial drainage lines delineated
within the investigation areas. Despite the already impacted and compromised functionality of
the non-perennial drainage lines, the severity of all potential impacts which will occur directly
on the watercourses is rated moderate.
It is however important to recognise that the recovery of material from the non-perennial
drainage lines may have a positive impact in terms of re-establishing hydrological connectivity
within the non-perennial drainage lines which were historically directly affected by the waste
dumps. This in addition will assist in removing potential pollution sources from the nonperennial drainage lines. The impacts associated with the proposed Fairview TSF can be
minimised given that the footprint of vegetation to be cleared is considered minimal and the
material to be used for the construction of the proposed TSF will be sourced from the TSF
footprint. Furthermore, assuming that strict enforcement of cogent, well-developed mitigation
measures takes place, the significance of impacts arising from the proposed Fairview activities
may be reduced during all phases of the project.
Additional “good practice” mitigation measures applicable to a project of this nature are
provided in Appendix F of this report.

8

CONCLUSION

During the site assessment conducted from the 14th to 18th October 2019, three non-perennial
drainage lines and the Suidkaap River were identified in the investigation area associated with
the proposed Fairview activities which include the construction of a new TSF, on the expanded
footprint of a reclaimed TSF (refered to in the report as the proposed Fairview TSF) and the
recovery of material from waste dumps within the Fairview MRA. The first two drainage lines
form tribuaries of the Suidkaap River while the third was weakly linked to the Suidkaap River.
The drainage lines associated with the Suidkaap River were observed to be highly impacted
by historical and ongoing agricultural and mining activities in the area. Observed impacts on
these systems due to anthropogenic activities include altered hydrological regime due to
historical impoundments, sedimentation and incision of drainage lines due to extensive soil
erosion and reduced habitat availability due to Invasive Alien Plants (IAP’s) such as eucalypt
species.
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Ephemeral drainage line 03 located east of the Suidkaap River was observed to be largely
modified as a result of extensive historical mining activities which have occurred in the area.
The hydrological regime of the drainage line has been modified by waste dumps located within
the the drainage line and this has resulted in the loss of hydrological connectivity. In addition,
location of a historical slimes dam (Fairview Slimes Dam) within the ephemeral drainage line
is anticipated to have resulted in impacts on loss of soil and water quality.
The results of the assessment of the non-perennial drainage lines and Suidkaap River
associated with the proposed Faiview activities are provided in section 5 and are summrised
below:
Table 15: Summary of the field assessments as discussed in Section 5.
Watercourses
Non-perennial
drainage line 01
Non-perennial
drainage line 02
Non perennial
drainage line 03
Suidkaap River

VEGRAI

Riparian IHI

65.1 (Category C)

68.6 (Category C)

58.6 (Category C/D)

43.3 (Category D)

45.5 (Category D)

58.1 (Category C/D)

56.9 (Category D)

72.0 (Category C)

Present Ecological
State (PES)
Moderately
Modified
(Category C)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)
Moderately to Largely
Modified (Category C, D)

SASS 5 (adopted
from SAS
biomonitoring)
D (Dallas 2007)
B (Dallas 2007)

Following the assessment of the freshwater systems, the DWS Risk Assessment Matrix (as
promulgated in GN509 of 2016) was applied to ascertain the significance of possible impacts
which may occur as a result of the proposed Fairview activities. Two risk assessments were
presented in the report, the first risk assessment was presented for the non-perennial drainage
lines associated with proposed Fairview TSF and the second risk assessment table was
applied to the non-perennial drainage lines associated with proposed recovery of material from
waste dumps within the Fairview MRA.
Based on the findings of the risk assessment, the proposed recovery of material from waste
dumps poses a low to medium risk to the integrity of the delineated watercourses since some
activities will occur within the delineated non-perennial drainage lines which, from an
ecological perspective, are defined as watercourses and thus enjoy protection under the NWA.
Activities associated with the proposed Fairview TSF were also found to pose a low to medium
risk given the potential impacts they may pose on the draiange lines located adjacent.
It is however important to recognise that the recovery of material from the non-perennial
drainage lines may have a positive impact in terms of re-establishing hydrological connectivity
within the non-perennial drainage lines which were historically directly affected by the waste
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dumps. This in addition will assist in removing potential pollution sources from the nonperennial drainage lines. The impacts associated with the proposed Fairview TSF can be
minimised given that the footprint of vegetation to be cleared is considered minimal and the
material to be used for the construction of the proposed TSF will be sourced from the TSF
footprint.
Based on the findings of the freshwater ecological assessment and results of the risk
assessment, it is the opinion of the watercourse specialist that the project will have an indirect
and direct effect on the drainage lines associated with the Suidkaap River located adjacent to
the proposed Fairview TSF and on the drainage lines where waste dumps are located.
However, should careful planning of the proposed Fairview TSF take into account the locations
of the drainage lines, taking care to avoid these systems, impact significance can be greatly
reduced. Furthermore, the adherence to cogent, well-conceived mitigation measures as well
as general good construction practice will aid in reducing the impact significance to acceptable
levels.
Taking the above into account, it is the opinion of the specialist that from a freshwater
ecological perspective, the proposed project and associated activities are considered
acceptable with the proviso that strict adherence to mitigation measures is overseen by a
suitably qualified ECO to ensure that the ecological integrity of the freshwater systems are not
further compromised. It is also deemed essential that ongoing freshwater ecological
biomonitoring take place to allow detection of emerging impacts so that adaptive
environmental management can be applied.
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APPENDIX A – Terms of Use and Indemnity
INDEMNITY AND TERMS OF USE OF THIS REPORT
The findings, results, observations, conclusions and recommendations given in this report are based
on the author’s best scientific and professional knowledge as well as available information. The report
is based on survey and assessment techniques which are limited by time and budgetary constraints
relevant to the type and level of investigation undertaken and SAS CC and its staff reserve the right to
modify aspects of the report including the recommendations if and when new information may become
available from ongoing research or further work in this field, or pertaining to this investigation.
Although SAS CC exercises due care and diligence in rendering services and preparing documents,
SAS CC accepts no liability and the client, by receiving this document, indemnifies SAS CC and its
directors, managers, agents and employees against all actions, claims, demands, losses, liabilities,
costs, damages and expensed arising from or in connection with services rendered, directly or indirectly
by SAS CC and by the use of the information contained in this document.
This report must not be altered or added to without the prior written consent of the author. This also
refers to electronic copies of this report which are supplied for the purposes of inclusion as part of other
reports, including main reports. Similarly, any recommendations, statements or conclusions drawn from
or based on this report must make reference to this report. If these form part of a main report relating
to this investigation or report, this report must be included in its entirety as an appendix or separate
section to the main report.
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APPENDIX B – Legislation
LEGISLATIVE REQUIREMENTS
Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act
(MPRDA) (Act 28 of 2002)

The obtaining of a New Order Mining Right (NOMR) is governed by
the MPRDA. The MPRDA requires the applicant to apply to the DMR
for a NOMR which triggers a process of compliance with the various
applicable sections of the MPRDA. The NOMR process requires
environmental authorisation in terms of the MPRDA Regulations and
specifically requires the preparation of a Scoping Report, an
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and Environmental
Management Programme (EMP), and a Public Participation Process
(PPP).
Site Specific Condtions



National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) (Act
No. 107 of 1998)

National Water Act (NWA) (Act No. 36 of 1998)

General Notice 509 as published in the Government
Gazette 40229 of 2016 as it relates to the NWA (Act 36 of
1998)
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There is an exisiting Fairview Mining Right, no new mining right
is being applied for as part of this project.
The Fairview Mine Right was approved prior to the 8th December
2014 when the One Environmental System came into effect.
This means that the mine MPRDA EMP is regarded as
environmental authorisation in terms NEMA (as a result of the
NEMA and MPRDA Amendment Acts).

The National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) (Act 107 of
1998) and the associated Regulations as amended in 2017, contains
lists of activities in respect of which an environmental authorisation
process needs to be followed. This could follow either the Basic
Assessment Report (BAR) process or the Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) process depending on the scale of the impact and
nature of the activities. Typically, activities within or near
watercourses require environmental authorisation.
The National Water Act (NWA) (Act 36 of 1998) recognises that the
entire ecosystem and not just the water itself in any given water
resource constitutes the resource and as such needs to be
conserved. No activity may therefore take place within a watercourse
unless it is authorised by the Department of Water and Sanitation
(DWS), (now the Department of Human Settlements, Water and
Sanitation (DHSWS)). Any area within a wetland or riparian zone is
therefore excluded from development unless authorisation is obtained
from the IUCMA (in this water management area) in terms of Section
21 (c) & (i).
In accordance with Regulation GN509 of 2016, a regulated area of a
watercourse for section 21c and 21i of the NWA, 1998 is defined as:
a) The outer edge of the 1 in 100 year flood line and/or
delineated riparian habitat, whichever is the greatest distance,
measured from the middle of the watercourse of a river,
spring, natural channel, lake or dam;
b) In the absence of a determined 1 in 100 year flood line or
riparian area the area within 100 m from the edge of a
watercourse where the edge of the watercourse is the first
identifiable annual bank fill flood bench; or
c) A 500 m radius from the delineated boundary (extent) of any
wetland or pan.
This notice replaces GN1199 and may be exercised as follows:
i)
Exercise the water use activities in terms of Section 21(c) and
(i) of the Act as set out in the table below, subject to the
conditions of this authorisation;
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ii)

GN 704 – Regulations on use of water for mining and
related activities aimed at the protection of water
resources, 1999

Mpumalanga Nature Conservation Act (Act No 10 of
1998)

Use water in terms of section 21(c) or (i) of the Act if it has a
low risk class as determines through the Risk Matrix;
iii) Do maintenance with their existing lawful water use in terms
of section 21(c) or (i) of the Act that has a LOW risk class as
determined through the Risk Matrix;
iv) Conduct river and stormwater management activities as
contained in a river management plan;
v) Conduct rehabilitation of wetlands or rivers where such
rehabilitation activities has a LOW risk class as determined
through the Risk Matrix; and
vi) Conduct emergency work arising from an emergency situation
or incident associated with the persons’ existing lawful water
use, provided that all work is executed and reported in the
manner prescribed in the Emergency protocol.
It must be noted that a General Authorisation (GA) does not apply to
this project given the outcomes of the risk assessment matrix
presented.
These regulations, forming part of the National Water Act, were put in
place in order to prevent the pollution of water resources and protect
water resources in areas where mining activity is taking place from
impacts generally associated with mining.
The project must comply with Regulation GN 704 of the NWA, 1998
(Act no. 36 of 1998) which contains regulations on use of water for
mining and related activities aimed at the protection of water
resources. GN 704 states that:
No person in control of a mine or activity may: (regulation 4)
(b) locate or place any residue deposit, dam, reservoir,
together with any associated structure or any other
facility within the 1:100 year floodline or within a
horizontal distance of 100 metres (m) from any
watercourse or estuary, borehole or well, excluding
boreholes or wells drilled specifically to monitor the
pollution of groundwater, or on waterlogged ground, or
on ground likely to become waterlogged, undermined,
unstable or cracked;
Regulation 3 provides that exemption from Regulation 4 may be
authorised by the relevant authority.
According to the above, the activity footprint must fall outside of the
1:100 year floodline of the drainage feature or 100m from the edge of
the feature, whichever distance is the greatest, unless authorised by
IUCMA.
The aim of the Mpumalanga Conservation Act is to consolidate and
amend laws relating to nature conservation within the Province and to
provide for matters connected therewith.
The proposed Fairview activities must comply with the Mpumalanga
Nature Conservation Act (Act No 10 of 1998) and associated
regulations which contain regulation 67 on pollution of waters. The Act
states that:
(1) Any person who:
(a) dumps or deposits in, allows to be dumped or to be
deposited in, or in any other manner allows to enter or
percolate into waters any substance or thing, whether
solid, liquid or gaseous, that is or is likely to be or to
become injurious to aquatic and associated biota;
(b) carries on a business or follows an occupation having
the effect that any substance or thing contemplated in
paragraph (a) is used or produced and does not take
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the necessary steps to prevent such substance or
thing from entering or percolating into waters;
shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to a fine or to
imprisonment for a period not exceeding 10 years or to both a fine
and such imprisonment and to a fine not exceeding R10 000 for every
day the offence continues.
(2) For the purpose of subsection (1) "aquatic biota" includes all live
organisms that are limited to or dependant upon the environment
within or adjacent to waters for critical life stages or necessaries
of life and "day" means a period of twenty-four hours.
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APPENDIX C – Method of Assessment
The sections that follow describe the methodology used to assess the aquatic ecological integrity of the
various sites based on water quality, instream and riparian habitat conditions and biological impacts
and integrity.
Water resources are generally classified according to the degree of modification or level of impairment.
The classes used by the South African River Health Program (RHP) are presented in the table below
and will be used as the basis of classification of the systems in the investigation area.
Table 2A: Classification of river health assessment classes in line with the RHP (Kleynhans,
1999).
Class
A
B
C
D
E
F

Description
Unmodified, natural.
Largely natural, with few modifications.
Moderately modified.
Largely modified.
Seriously modified.
Critically modified.

In addition, the ecological category (EC) classification will be employed using the eco-status A to F
continuum approach (Kleynhans and Louw 2007). This approach allows for boundary categories
denoted as B/C, C/D etc., as illustrated in Figure 2A.

Figure 2A: Ecological categories (EC) eco-status A to F continuum approach employed
(Kleynhans and Louw 2007).

Visual Assessment
Each site was investigated in order to identify visible impacts on the site, with specific reference to
impacts from surrounding activities and any effects from the proposed Fairview activities. Both natural
constraints placed on ecosystem structure and functions as well as anthropogenic alterations to the
system were assessed by observing conditions and relating them to professional experience.
Photographs of each site were taken to provide visual indications of the conditions at the time of
assessment. Factors which were noted in the site specific visual assessments included the following:
 Stream morphology;
 Instream and riparian habitat diversity;
 Stream continuity;
 Erosion potential;
 Depth flow and substrate characteristics;
 Signs of physical disturbance of the area;
 Other life forms reliant on aquatic ecosystems; and
 Signs of impact related to water quality.
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Physico Chemical Water Quality Data
On-site testing of biota specific water quality variables took place at the biomonitoring sites. Parameters
measured include pH, Electrical Conductivity (EC), Dissolved Oxygen (DO) concentration and
temperature. The results of on-site biota specific water quality analyses were used to aid in the
interpretation of the data obtained by the biomonitoring. Results are discussed against the guideline
water quality values for aquatic ecosystems as defined by the Department of Water and Sanitation
(DWS) formerly known as the Department of Water and Forestry (DWAF 1996 vol. 7) and the Resource
Quality Objectives (RQO) for the Inkomati Catchment (DWS, 2016).

General Habitat Integrity
The general habitat integrity of each site was discussed based on the application of the Index of Habitat
Integrity (Kleynhans et al. 2008). It is important to assess the habitat at each site, in order to aid in the
interpretation of the results of the community integrity assessments, by taking habitat conditions and
impacts into consideration. This method describes the Present Ecological State (PES) of both the instream and riparian habitat at each site. The method classifies habitat integrity into one of six classes,
ranging from unmodified/natural (Class A) to critically modified (Class F), as indicated in Table 2B
below.
Table 2B: Classification of Present State Classes in terms of Habitat Integrity [Kleynhans et al.
2008].
Class
A
B
C
D
E
F

Description
Unmodified, natural.
Largely natural with few modifications. The flow regime has been only slightly
modified and pollution is limited to sediment. A small change in natural habitats may
have taken place. However, the ecosystem functions are essentially unchanged.
Moderately modified. Loss and change of natural habitat and biota have occurred,
but the basic ecosystem functions are still predominantly unchanged.
Largely modified. A large loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem
functions has occurred.
Seriously modified. The loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem functions
is extensive.
Critically / Extremely modified. Modifications have reached a critical level and the
system has been modified completely with an almost complete loss of natural
habitat and biota. In the worst instances, the basic ecosystem functions have been
destroyed and the changes are irreversible.

Score (% of total)
90 - 100
80 - 89
60 - 79
40 – 59
20 – 39
0 - 19

The Riparian Vegetation Response Assessment Index (VEGRAI)
VEGRAI is designed for qualitative assessment of the response of riparian vegetation to impacts in
such a way that qualitative ratings translate into quantitative and defensible results (Kleynhans et al.,
2007b). Results are defensible because their generation can be traced through an outlined process (a
suite of rules that convert assessor estimates into ratings and convert multiple ratings into an Ecological
Category).
Riparian vegetation is described in the National Water Act (NWA; Act 36 of 1998) as follows: ‘riparian
habitat’ includes the physical structure and associated vegetation of the areas associated with a
watercourse which are commonly characterised by alluvial soils, and which are inundated or flooded to
an extent and with a frequency sufficient to support vegetation of species with a composition and
physical structure distinct from those of adjacent land areas.
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Table C2: Descriptions of the A-F ecological categories.
Ecological category
A
B
C
D
E
F

Description
Unmodified, natural.
Largely natural with few modifications. A small change in natural habitat and
biota may have taken place but the ecosystem functions are essentially
unchanged.
Moderately modified. Loss and change of natural habitat have occurred, but
the basic ecosystem functions are still predominately unchanged.
Largely modified. A large loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem
functions has occurred.
Seriously modified. The loss of natural habitat, biota and basic ecosystem
functions is extensive.
Critically modified. Modifications have reached a critical level and the lotic
system has been modified completely with an almost complete loss of
natural habitat and biota. In the worst instances, the basic ecosystem
functions have been destroyed and the changes are irreversible
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APPENDIX D – Risk Assessment Methodology
In order for the EAP to allow for sufficient consideration of all environmental impacts, impacts were
assessed using a common, defensible method of assessing significance that will enable comparisons
to be made between risks/impacts and will enable authorities, stakeholders and the client to understand
the process and rationale upon which risks/impacts have been assessed. The method to be used for
assessing risks/impacts is outlined in the sections below.
The first stage of the risk/impact assessment is the identification of environmental activities, aspects
and impacts. This is supported by the identification of receptors and resources, which allows for an
understanding of the impact pathway and an assessment of the sensitivity to change. The definitions
used in the impact assessment are presented below.
 An activity is a distinct process or task undertaken by an organisation for which a responsibility
can be assigned. Activities also include facilities or infrastructure that is possessed by an
organisation.
 An environmental aspect is an ‘element of an organizations activities, products and services
which can interact with the environment’1. The interaction of an aspect with the environment
may result in an impact.
 Environmental risks/impacts are the consequences of these aspects on environmental
resources or receptors of particular value or sensitivity, for example, disturbance due to noise
and health effects due to poorer air quality. In the case where the impact is on human health or
wellbeing, this should be stated. Similarly, where the receptor is not anthropogenic, then it
should, where possible, be stipulated what the receptor is.
 Receptors can comprise, but are not limited to, people or human-made systems, such as local
residents, communities and social infrastructure, as well as components of the biophysical
environment such as freshwater features, flora and riverine systems.
 Resources include components of the biophysical environment.
 Frequency of activity refers to how often the proposed activity will take place.
 Frequency of impact refers to the frequency with which a stressor (aspect) will impact on the
receptor.
 Severity refers to the degree of change to the receptor status in terms of the reversibility of the
impact; sensitivity of receptor to stressor; duration of impact (increasing or decreasing with
time); controversy potential and precedent setting; threat to environmental and health
standards.
 Spatial extent refers to the geographical scale of the impact.
 Duration refers to the length of time over which the stressor will cause a change in the resource
or receptor.
The significance of the impact is then assessed by rating each variable numerically according to the
defined criteria (refer to the table below). The purpose of the rating is to develop a clear understanding
of influences and processes associated with each impact. The severity, spatial scope and duration of
the impact together comprise the consequence of the impact and when summed can obtain a maximum
value of 15. The frequency of the activity, impact, legal issues and the detection of the impact together
comprise the likelihood of the impact occurring and can obtain a maximum value of 20. The values for
likelihood and consequence of the impact are then read off a significance rating matrix and are used to
determine whether mitigation is necessary2.

1
2

The definition has been aligned with that used in the ISO 14001 Standard.
Some risks/impacts that have low significance will however still require mitigation
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The model outcome of the impacts was then assessed in terms of impact certainty and consideration
of available information. The Precautionary Principle is applied in line with South Africa’s National
Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) in instances of uncertainty or lack of
information, by increasing assigned ratings or adjusting final model outcomes. In certain instances,
where a variable or outcome requires rational adjustment due to model limitations, the model outcomes
have been adjusted.
"RISK ASSESSMENT KEY” (Based on DWS 2015 publication: Section 21 c and i water use Risk
Assessment Protocol)
Table D1: Severity (How severe does the aspects impact on the resource quality (flow regime,
water quality, geomorphology, biota, habitat)
Insignificant / non-harmful
Small / potentially harmful
Significant / slightly harmful
Great / harmful
Disastrous / extremely harmful and/or wetland(s) involved
Where "or wetland(s) are involved" it means that the activity is located within the
wetland. The score of 5 is only compulsory for the significance rating.

1
2
3
4
5
delineated boundary of any

Table D2: Spatial Scale (How big is the area that the aspect is impacting on)
Area specific (at impact site)
Whole site (entire surface right)
Regional / neighbouring areas (downstream within quaternary catchment)
National (impacting beyond secondary catchment or provinces)
Global (impacting beyond SA boundary)

1
2
3
4
5

Table D3: Duration (How long does the aspect impact on the resource quality)
One day to one month, PES, EIS and/or REC not impacted
One month to one year, PES, EIS and/or REC impacted but no change in status
One year to 10 years, PES, EIS and/or REC impacted to a lower status but can
be improved over this period through mitigation
Life of the activity, PES, EIS and/or REC permanently lowered
More than life of the organisation/facility, PES and EIS scores, a E or F
PES and EIS (sensitivity) must be considered.

1
2
3
4
5

Table D4: Frequency of the activity (How often do you do the specific activity)
Annually or less
6 monthly
Monthly
Weekly
Daily

1
2
3
4
5

Table D5: The frequency of the incident or impact (How often does the activity impact on the
resource quality)
Almost never / almost impossible / >20%
Very seldom / highly unlikely / >40%
Infrequent / unlikely / seldom / >60%
Often / regularly / likely / possible / >80%
Daily / highly likely / definitely / >100%

1
2
3
4
5

Table D6: Legal issues (How is the activity governed by legislation)
No legislation
Fully covered by legislation (wetlands are legally governed)
Located within the regulated areas
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Table D7: Detection (How quickly or easily can the impacts/risks of the activity be observed on
the resource quality, people and resource)
Immediately
Without much effort
Need some effort
Remote and difficult to observe
Covered

1
2
3
4
5

Table D8: Rating Classes
RATING

CLASS

1 – 55

(L) Low Risk

56 – 169

M) Moderate Risk

170 – 300

(H) High Risk

MANAGEMENT DESCRIPTION
Acceptable as is or consider requirement for mitigation. Impact to
watercourses and resource quality small and easily mitigated.
Risk and impact on watercourses are notably and require mitigation measures
on
a
higher
level,
which
costs
more
and
require specialist input. Licence required.
Watercourse(s) impacts by the activity are such that they impose a long-term
threat on a large scale and lowering of the Reserve. Licence required.

A low risk class must be obtained for all activities to be considered for a GA
Table D9: Calculations
Consequence = Severity + Spatial Scale + Duration
Likelihood = Frequency of Activity + Frequency of Incident + Legal Issues + Detection
Significance\Risk = Consequence X Likelihood
The following points were considered when undertaking the assessment:
 Risks and impacts were analysed in the context of the project’s area of influence
encompassing:
 Primary project site and related facilities that the client and its contractors develops or
controls;
 Areas potentially impacted by cumulative impacts for further planned development of the
project, any existing project or condition and other project-related developments; and
 Areas potentially affected by impacts from unplanned but predictable developments caused
by the project that may occur later or at a different location.
vii) Risks/Impacts were assessed for construction phase and operational phase; and
 Individuals or groups who may be differentially or disproportionately affected by the
project because of their disadvantaged or vulnerable status were assessed.

Control Measure Development
The following points presents the key concepts considered in the development of mitigation measures
for the proposed projects:
 Mitigation and performance improvement measures and actions that address the risks and
impactsare identified and described in as much detail as possible. Mitigating measures are
investigated according to the impact minimisation hierarchy as follows:
 Avoidance or prevention of impact;
 Minimisation of impact;
 Rehabilitation; and
 Offsetting.
 Measures and actions to address negative impacts will favour avoidance and prevention
over minimisation, mitigation or compensation; and
 Desired outcomes are defined and have been developed in such a way as to be measurable
events with performance indicators, targets and acceptable criteria that can be tracked over
defined periods, wherever possible.
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Recommendations
Recommendations were developed to address and mitigate potential impacts on the freshwater ecology
of the resources traversed by or in close proximity of the proposed project activities.
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APPENDIX E - Aquatic Field Assessment Results
IHI SCORESHEETS (October 2019)
Non-perennial drainage line 01
MRU
RIPARIAN IHI
Base Flows
Zero Flows
Moderate Floods
Large Floods
HYDROLOGY RATING
Substrate Exposure (marginal)
Substrate Exposure (non-marginal)

1,0
1,0
0,0
1,0
1,0
1,0
2,0
0,0
2,0
1,0
1,6
1,5
1,5
1,5

Invasive Alien Vegetation (marginal)
Invasive Alien Vegetation (non-marginal)
Erosion (marginal)
Erosion (non-marginal)
Physico-Chemical (marginal)
Physico-Chemical (non-marginal)
Marginal
Non-marginal
BANK STRUCTURE RATING
Longitudinal Connectivity
Lateral Connectivity
CONNECTIVITY RATING

RIPARIAN IHI %
RIPARIAN IHI EC
RIPARIAN CONFIDENCE

68,6
C
2,7

Non-perennial drainage line 02
MRU
RIPARIAN IHI
Base Flows
Zero Flows
Moderate Floods
Large Floods
HYDROLOGY RATING
Substrate Exposure (marginal)
Substrate Exposure (non-marginal)

3,0
3,0
2,0
2,0
3,0
3,0
2,0
2,0
3,0
3,0
3,0
2,0
3,0
2,5

Invasive Alien Vegetation (marginal)
Invasive Alien Vegetation (non-marginal)
Erosion (marginal)
Erosion (non-marginal)
Physico-Chemical (marginal)
Physico-Chemical (non-marginal)
Marginal
Non-marginal
BANK STRUCTURE RATING
Longitudinal Connectivity
Lateral Connectivity
CONNECTIVITY RATING

RIPARIAN IHI %
RIPARIAN IHI EC
RIPARIAN CONFIDENCE

43,3
D
2,7
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Non-perennial drainage line 03
MRU
RIPARIAN IHI
Base Flows
Zero Flows
Moderate Floods
Large Floods
HYDROLOGY RATING
Substrate Exposure (marginal)
Substrate Exposure (non-marginal)

2,0
3,0
1,0
3,0
2,0
3,0
1,0
2,5
2,0
3,0
2,4
1,5
1,5
1,5

Invasive Alien Vegetation (marginal)
Invasive Alien Vegetation (non-marginal)
Erosion (marginal)
Erosion (non-marginal)
Physico-Chemical (marginal)
Physico-Chemical (non-marginal)
Marginal
Non-marginal
BANK STRUCTURE RATING
Longitudinal Connectivity
Lateral Connectivity
CONNECTIVITY RATING

RIPARIAN IHI %
RIPARIAN IHI EC
RIPARIAN CONFIDENCE

58,1
C/D
2,7

Hyslops
MRU
RIPARIAN IHI
Base Flows
Zero Flows
Moderate Floods
Large Floods

-0,5
0,0
2,5
2,0

HYDROLOGY RATING
Substrate Exposure (marginal)
Substrate Exposure (non-marginal)

1,3
1,0
2,0
1,0
2,0
1,0
1,0
1,0
0,0
1,0
2,0
1,2
1,5
1,0
1,3

Invasive Alien Vegetation (marginal)
Invasive Alien Vegetation (non-marginal)
Erosion (marginal)
Erosion (non-marginal)
Physico-Chemical (marginal)
Physico-Chemical (non-marginal)
Marginal
Non-marginal
BANK STRUCTURE RATING
Longitudinal Connectivity
Lateral Connectivity
CONNECTIVITY RATING

RIPARIAN IHI %
RIPARIAN IHI EC
RIPARIAN CONFIDENCE

74,9
C
3,0
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SK2 (Suidkaap)
MRU
RIPARIAN IHI
Base Flows
Zero Flows
Moderate Floods
Large Floods

-0,5
0,0
2,5
2,0

HYDROLOGY RATING
Substrate Exposure (marginal)
Substrate Exposure (non-marginal)

1,2
1,0
2,0
1,0
2,0
1,0
1,0
0,0
0,0
1,0
2,0
1,4
2,0
1,0
1,7

Invasive Alien Vegetation (marginal)
Invasive Alien Vegetation (non-marginal)
Erosion (marginal)
Erosion (non-marginal)
Physico-Chemical (marginal)
Physico-Chemical (non-marginal)
Marginal
Non-marginal
BANK STRUCTURE RATING
Longitudinal Connectivity
Lateral Connectivity
CONNECTIVITY RATING

RIPARIAN IHI %
RIPARIAN IHI EC
RIPARIAN CONFIDENCE

72,0
C
3,0

VEGRAI SCORESHEETS (October 2019)
Non-perennial drainage line 01
LEVEL 3 ASSESSMENT
METRIC GROUP
MARGINAL
NON MARGINAL

CALCULATED
RATING
62,1
67,4
2,0

WEIGHTED
RATING
27,6
37,4

CONFIDENCE

RANK

% WEIGHT

2,7
0,0

2,0
1,0

80,0
100,0
180,0

LEVEL 3 VEGRAI (%)
VEGRAI EC
AVERAGE CONFIDENCE

65,1
C
1,3

Non-perennial drainage line 02
LEVEL 3 ASSESSMENT
METRIC GROUP
MARGINAL
NON MARGINAL

CALCULATED
RATING
60,0
57,5
2,0

WEIGHTED
RATING
26,7
31,9

LEVEL 3 VEGRAI (%)
VEGRAI EC
AVERAGE CONFIDENCE

CONFIDENCE

RANK

% WEIGHT

2,5
0,0

2,0
1,0

80,0
100,0
180,0

58,6
C/D
1,3
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Non-perennial drainage line 03
LEVEL 3 ASSESSMENT
METRIC GROUP
MARGINAL
NON MARGINAL

CALCULATED
RATING
45,8
45,0
2,0

WEIGHTED
RATING
25,5
20,0

CONFIDENCE

RANK

% WEIGHT

2,7
0,0

1,0
2,0

100,0
80,0
180,0

LEVEL 3 VEGRAI (%)
VEGRAI EC
AVERAGE CONFIDENCE

45,5
D
1,3

SK2
LEVEL 3 ASSESSMENT
METRIC GROUP
MARGINAL
NON MARGINAL

CALCULATED
RATING
55,0
60,0
2,0

WEIGHTED
RATING
34,4
22,5

LEVEL 3 VEGRAI (%)
VEGRAI EC
AVERAGE CONFIDENCE

CONFIDENCE

RANK

% WEIGHT

2,5
2,5

1,0
2,0

100,0
60,0
160,0

56,9
D
2,5

The full biomonitoring results used in the report can be provided in the SAS (2018) Barberton Mine
bomonitoring report upon request.
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APPENDIX F – Risk Assessment and Mitigation Measures
General construction management and good housekeeping practices
Latent and general impacts which may affect the watercourse ecology and biodiversity, will include any
activities which take place in close proximity to the investigation area that may impact on the receiving
environment. Mitigation measures for these impacts associated with the proposed Fairview TSF and
proposed recovery of material from waste dumps are combined and highlighted below and are relevant
to the watercourses delineated in this report:

Proposed Fairview activity footprint
 All development footpring associated with the proposed Fairview TSF must remain within the
current TSF footprint and only the strip between the existing TSF’s must be enroached. It must
be ensured that the watercourse habitat adjacent to the proposed Fairview TSF is off-limits to
construction vehicles and non-essential personnel;
 During the recovery of recovery of materials, the drainage lines must be crossed at right angles
where they will be traversed inorder to access waste dumps;
 The boundaries of footprint areas, including contractor laydown areas, are to be clearly defined
and it should be ensured that all activities remain within defined footprint areas. Edge effects
will need to be extremely carefully controlled;
 Existing roads must be used for all activities associated with the proposed Fairview TSF and
only roads required in order to acces waste dumps must be refurbished in order to recover
material and subsequent transportation to existing Fairview plant;
 Appropriate sanitary facilities must be provided for the during all phases of the proposed
Fairview activities and all waste removed to an appropriate waste facility;
 It must be ensured that all hazardous storage containers and storage areas comply with the
relevant SABS standards to prevent leakage;
 No fires should be permitted in or near the dermacated construction area; and
 Ensuring that an adequate number of waste and “spill” bins are provided will also prevent litter
and ensure the proper disposal of waste and spills.

Vehicle access
 All vehicles must be regularly inspected for leaks. Re-fuelling must take place at the existing
Fairview mine; should emergency refueling be required, this must take place on a sealed
surface area to prevent ingress of hydrocarbons into the topsoil;
 In the event of a vehicle breakdown, maintenance of vehicles must take place with care and
the recollection of spillage should be practiced near the surface area to prevent ingress of
hydrocarbons into topsoil and subsequent habitat loss; and
 All spills, should they occur, must be immediately cleaned up and treated accordingly.

Vegetation
 Proliferation of alien and invasive species is expected within any disturbed areas. It must be
noted that the vegetation cover in the area associated with the proposed Fairview TSF is
already transformed due to current and historical activities. However, alien invasive species are
opportunistic and where further disturbances do occur, they will promulgate; therefore, these
species should be eradicated and controlled to prevent their spread beyond the project
footprint;
 Removal of the alien and weed species encountered within the watercourses must take place
in order to comply with existing legislation (amendments to the regulations under the
Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act, 1983 (Act No. 43 of 1983) and Section 28 of the
National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998). Removal of species
should take place throughout the construction, operational, and maintenance phases; and
 Species specific and area specific eradication recommendations:
o Care should be taken with the choice of herbicide to ensure that no additional impact
and loss of indigenous plant species occurs due to the herbicide used;
o Footprint areas should be kept as small as possible when removing alien plant species;
and
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No vehicles should be allowed to drive through designated sensitive areas during the
eradication of alien and weed species.

Soils
 As far as possible, all construction activities should occur when the drainage lines do not contain
any flowing water, particularly for the recovery of material where waste dumps are located within
the non-perennial drainage lines. If this is considered unfeasible, particularly for the recovery
of material from waste dumps then additional mitigation measures to minimise sedimentation
should be sought,
 As much vegetation growth as possible (of indigenous floral species) should be encouraged to
protect soils;
 A monitoring plan for the development and the immediate zone of influence should be
implemented to prevent erosion and incision.

Rehabilitation
 Side slopes must be reprofiled once the TSF has reached its end of life. Slope design must be
able to support vegetation indefinitely;
 The side slopes must be vegetated with once cover material has been palced. Vegetation must
consist of a mixture of trees, shrubs and grassess, all species must be indeigenous;
 The non-perennial drainage lines must be monitored for alien vegetation encroachment and all
alien vegetation/weeds must be removed once the waste dumps have been accessed and
removed according to a suitable alien vegetation control plan; and
 Stabilisation of channel banks and side slopes are required, by employing techniques such as
temporary stabilisation of slopes using geotextile.
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Table F1: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainages associated with proposed new TSF.
Reviewed by: Stephen van Staden

Impact

Biota

Severity

Spatial scale

Duration

Consequence

Frequency of activity

Frequency of impact

Legal Issues

Detection

Likelihood

Significance

Risk Rating

Confidence level

Borderline LOW MODERATE
Rating Classes

*Site preparation
prior to
construction of
tailings
embarkments
and placement of
contractor
laydown areas.

*Vehicular transport and
access to the site, site
clearing;
*Removal of vegetation
and associated
disturbances to soils; and
*Miscellaneous activities
by construction personnel.

*Exposure of soils, leading
to increased runoff,
erosion and sedimentation
of the adjacent nonperennial drainage lines;
*Potential increased
sedimentation of riparian
habitat, leading to
smothering of flora and
benthic biota and
potentially further altering
soil and surface water
quality;
*Decreased ecoservice
provision; and
*Proliferation of alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

2,1

2

1,5

1,5

1,8

1

1

3,78

5

2

5

1

13

49,08

L

75

N/A

Potential spillage
from construction
vehicles and
potential
indiscriminate
waste disposal.

*Spills / chemical leaks
from construction vehicles
during site preparation.

*Possible contamination of
water and soils within nonperennial drainage lines
leading to reduced ability
to support biodiversity.

1

2

2

2

1,8

2

2

5,75

3

1

5

2

11

63,25

M

75

N/A

Construction Phase

Physico & Chemical (Water
Quality)
Habitat
(Geomorph+Vegetation)

Aspect

Activity

1

2

SACNASP number: 400134/05

Flow Regime

Phases

No.

Risk Assessment Matrix in terms of GN509 of 2016
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3

Construction of
tailings facility
using material
from tailings
footprint.

4

Operation Phase

5

*Removal of vegetation
and top-soil between the
existing TSF footprints
where top-soil and
vegetation cover still
remain;
*Increased dust generation
due to increased areas of
exposed soils;
*Vehicular movement in
order to obtain access to
the site; and
*Removal of topsoil and
subsequent stockpiling.

Construction of
tailings facility
associated
infrastructure
(such as
Stormwater
catchment
paddock) within
the 100m GN704
Zone of
Regulation.

*Removal of vegetation
leading to exposure of
soils and associated
disturbances to soils;
*Increased likelihood of
dust generation due to
exposed soils; and
*Vehicular movement and
access to the site.

Operation of
tailings facility
(deposition rate
of approximately
100 000 tons per
month).

*Potential leakage or
overflow from the tailings
facility.

*Disturbances of soils
leading to increased alien
vegetation proliferation,
and in turn to further
alteration of adjacent
riparian habitat;
*Altered runoff patterns,
leading to increased
erosion and sedimentation
of the adjacent nonperennial drainage
systems; and
*Potential impacts on the
soil and quality of runoff
which may potentially
enter adjacent nonperennial drainage lines.
*Altered topography,
leading to altered runoff
patterns and formation of
preferential flow paths;
*Decreased ecoservice
provision; and
*Proliferation of alien
vegetation as a result of
disturbances.

*Risk of pollution of
surface water and
groundwater leading to
impaired water quality and
degraded soil quality
within the non-perennial
drainage lines; and
*Loss of non-perennial
drainage lines recharge
during rainfall events due
to expansion of tailings
facility footprint.

1,5

2

2

2

1,9

1

2

4,88

5

2

5

1

13

63,38

M

75

N/A

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

7

5

1

5

1

12

84

M

75

N/A

2

2

2,5

2

2,1

1

1

4,13

3

2

5

2

12

49,5

L

75

N/A
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tailings facility to
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integrity.
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*Potential failure of tailing
facility and subsequent
discharge of effluent and
tailings fines into receiving
environment.

rehabilitation phase

7

Rehabilitation
associated with
affected portions
of the freshwater
system affected
by tailings
construction and
operation.

*Re-sloping of TSF side
slopes; and
*Vegetation of TSF side
slopes.

Increased runoff, erosion
and stream incision, and
thus increased
sedimentation of the nonperennial drainage lines;
*Decreased Present
Ecological State and
change in system integrity
and characteristics;
*Change non-perennial
drainage line hydroperiod
and
*Increased sedimentation,
leading to smothering of
vegetation causing
changes in vegetation
structure and potentially
further altering surface
water quality.

2

2,5

1,5

2,5

2,1

1

1

4,13

3

2

5

1

11

45,38

L

75

N/A

*Disturbance of nonperennial drainage lines
sediment load;
*Compaction of soils due
to vehicular movement;
*Increased runoff volumes
and formation of
preferential surface flow
paths as a result of
compacted soils, leading
to alteration of hydrological
recharge paths; and
*Disturbance of nonperennial drainage lines
vegetation and possible
proliferation of alien
vegetation.

2

2,5

2

3

2,4

1

1,5

4,88

3

1

5

1

10

48,75

L

75

N/A
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Frequency of impact

Legal Issues

Detection

Likelihood

Significance

Risk Rating

Confidence level

Borderline LOW MODERATE
Rating Classes

Impact on drainage lines directly
affected by recovery activities:
*Exposure of soils, leading to
increased risk of excess runoff,
erosion and sedimentation, and
thus increased sedimentation;
* Altered drainage patterns due to
increased hardened surfaces; and
*Decreased ecoservice provision;

Frequency of activity

*Removal of
vegetation leading
to exposure of soils
and associated
disturbances to
soils;
*Increased
likelihood of dust
generation due to
exposed soils; and

Consequence

Construction
activities
associated with
the upgrade of
currently
existing roads to
access waste
dumps.

Duration

2a

Spatial scale

Construction Phase

1b

*Site
preparation
prior to upgrade
of access roads
and placement
of contractor
laydown area.

Severity

*Vehicular transport
and access to the
site, site clearing;
*Removal of
vegetation and
associated
disturbances to
soils;
*Miscellaneous
activities by
construction
personnel.

Impact on drainage lines directly
affected by recovery activities:
*Exposure of soils, leading to
increased runoff, erosion and
stream incision, and thus
increased sedimentation of the
non-perennial drainage lines;
*Increased sedimentation, leading
to smothering of vegetation and
potentially further altering surface
water quality;
*Decreased ecoservice provision;
and
*Proliferation of alien vegetation as
a result of disturbances.
Impacts on non-perennial drainage
lines not directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Proliferation of alien vegetation as
a result of disturbances;
*Increased sedimentation, leading
to smothering of vegetation and
potentially further altering surface
water quality.

1a

Biota

Impact

Habitat (Geomorph+Vegetation)

Aspect

Physico & Chemical (Water
Quality)

Activity

Flow Regime

Phases

No.

Table F2: Summary of the results of the risk assessment applied to the non-perennial drainage lines associated with proposed recovery of materials
from waste dumps (waste rock and tailings material).

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

7

5

1

5

1

12

84

M

75

N/A

2,5

2

2

1,5

2

1

1

4

5

1

5

1

12

48

L

75

N/A

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

7

5

1

5

1

12

84

M

75

N/A
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*Vehicular
movement and
access to the site.

2b

3

Potential
spillage from
construction
vehicles and
potential
indiscriminate
waste disposal.

*Spills / chemical
leaks from
construction
vehicles during site
preparation.

4b

Operational Phase

4a

Recovery of
gold bearing
waste dumps
and
transportation of
recovered
material to
existing
Fairview Plant.

*Spills / chemical
leaks from vehicles
during recovery of
waste dumps;
*Increased
likelihood of dust
generation due to
exposed soils; and
*Vehicular
movement and
access to the site;
and
*Excessive
compaction of soils.

*Proliferation of alien vegetation as
a result of disturbances.

Impacts on non-perennial drainage
lines not directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Runoff with high sediment loads
entering the drainage lines,
smothering the vegetation and
thus altering the habitat integrity.
*Possible contamination of water
and soils within non-perennial
drainage lines leading to reduced
ability to support biodiversity.

Impact on drainage lines directly
affected by recovery activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological
processes within the non-perennial
drainage lines;
*Altered
topography/geomorphology,
leading to altered runoff patterns
and formation of preferential flow
paths; and
* Excessive compaction of soil due
to movement of front-end loader
within non-perennial system.
Impacts on non-perennial drainage
lines not directly affected by
recovery activities:
*Impacts to the hydrological
processes within the non-perennial
drainage; and
*Altered
topography/geomorphological

2

2,5

2

3

2,4

1

1

4,38

5

1,5

5

1

13

54,7

L

75

N/A

2

1,5

2

2

1,9

1

1

3,88

5

2

5

1

13

50,4

L

75

N/A

5

5

5

5

5

1

2

8

3

2

5

1

11

88

M

75

N/A

1,5

2

2

2

1,9

1

2

4,88

3

2

5

1

11

53,6

L

75

N/A
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processes, leading to altered
runoff patterns and formation of
preferential flow paths.

5b

Rehabilitation Phase

5a

Rehabilitation
activities of the
affected nonperennial
drainage lines

*Re-vegetate
disturbed areas
within drainage
systems; and
*Reshaping of slope
where disturbance
occurred.

Impact on drainage lines directly
affected by recovery activities:
*Potential loss of indigenous
vegetation and further proliferation
of alien flora species due to
disturbances; and
*Possible sedimentation of the
non-perennial drainage lines as a
result of maintenance and
rehabilitation.
Impact on drainage lines directly
affected by recovery activities:
*Impacts as per activity 5a above.

5

5

5

5

5

1

2

8

3

2

5

1

11

88

M

75

N/A

1

1,5

1,5

1,5

1,4

1

1

3,38

3

2

5

1

11

37,1

L

75

N/A
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APPENDIX G – Specialist information
DETAILS, EXPERTISE AND CURRICULUM VITAE OF SPECIALISTS
1. (a) (i) Details of the specialist who prepared the report
Stephen van Staden

MSc (Environmental Management) (University of Johannesburg)

Nqobile Lushozi

MSc (Geoinformatics) (Cum laude) (Stellenbosch University)

1. (a). (ii) The expertise of that specialist to compile a specialist report including a curriculum
vitae
Company of Specialist:
Name / Contact person:
Postal address:
Postal code:
Telephone:
E-mail:
Qualifications
Registration / Associations

Scientific Aquatic Services
Stephen van Staden
29 Arterial Road West, Oriel, Bedfordview
2007
Cell:
083 415 2356
011 616 7893
Fax:
011 615 6240/ 086 724 3132
stephen@sasenvgroup.co.za
MSc (Environmental Management) (University of Johannesburg)
BSc (Hons) Zoology (Aquatic Ecology) (University of Johannesburg)
BSc (Zoology, Geography and Environmental Management) (University of Johannesburg)
Registered Natural Professional Scientist at South African Council for Natural Scientific
Professions (SACNASP)
Accredited River Health Practitioner by the South African River Health Program (RHP)
Member of the South African Soil Surveyors Association (SASSO)
Member of the Gauteng Wetland Forum

1. (b) a declaration that the specialist is independent in a form as may be specified by the
competent authority
I, Stephen van Staden, declare that  I act as the independent specialist in this application;
 I will perform the work relating to the application in an objective manner, even if this results in
views and findings that are not favourable to the applicant;
 I declare that there are no circumstances that may compromise my objectivity in performing
such work;
 I have expertise in conducting the specialist report relevant to this application, including
knowledge of the relevant legislation and any guidelines that have relevance to the proposed
activity;
 I will comply with the applicable legislation;
 I have not, and will not engage in, conflicting interests in the undertaking of the activity;
 I undertake to disclose to the applicant and the competent authority all material information in
my possession that reasonably has or may have the potential of influencing - any decision to
be taken with respect to the application by the competent authority; and - the objectivity of any
report, plan or document to be prepared by myself for submission to the competent authority;
 All the particulars furnished by me in this form are true and correct

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Signature of the Specialist
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I, Nqobile Lushozi, declare that 









I act as the independent specialist in this application;
I will perform the work relating to the application in an objective manner, even if this results in
views and findings that are not favourable to the applicant;
I declare that there are no circumstances that may compromise my objectivity in performing
such work;
I have expertise in conducting the specialist report relevant to this application, including
knowledge of the relevant legislation and any guidelines that have relevance to the proposed
activity;
I will comply with the applicable legislation;
I have not, and will not engage in, conflicting interests in the undertaking of the activity;
I undertake to disclose to the applicant and the competent authority all material information in
my possession that reasonably has or may have the potential of influencing - any decision to
be taken with respect to the application by the competent authority; and - the objectivity of any
report, plan or document to be prepared by myself for submission to the competent authority;
All the particulars furnished by me in this form are true and correct

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Signature of the Specialist
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SCIENTIFIC AQUATIC SERVICES (SAS) – SPECIALIST CONSULTANT INFORMATION
CURRICULUM VITAE OF STEPHEN VAN STADEN
PERSONAL DETAILS
Position in Company
Date of Birth
Nationality
Languages
Joined SAS
Other Business

Managing member, Ecologist with focus on Freshwater Ecology
13 July 1979
South African
English, Afrikaans
2003 (year of establishment)
Trustee of the Serenity Property Trust and emerald Management Trust

MEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
Registered Professional Scientist at South African Council for Natural Scientific Professions (SACNASP);
Accredited River Health practitioner by the South African River Health Program (RHP);
Member of the South African Soil Surveyors Association (SASSO);
Member of the Gauteng Wetland Forum;
Member of International Association of Impact Assessors (IAIA) South Africa;
Member of the Land Rehabilitation Society of South Africa (LaRSSA)
EDUCATION
Qualifications
MSc (Environmental Management) (University of Johannesburg)

2003

BSc (Hons) Zoology (Aquatic Ecology) (University of Johannesburg)

2001

BSc (Zoology, Geography and Environmental Management) (University of Johannesburg)
Tools for Wetland Assessment short course Rhodes University

2000
2016

COUNTRIES OF WORK EXPERIENCE
South Africa – All Provinces
Southern Africa – Lesotho, Botswana, Mozambique, Zimbabwe Zambia
Eastern Africa – Tanzania Mauritius
West Africa – Ghana, Liberia, Angola, Guinea Bissau, Nigeria, Sierra Leone
Central Africa – Democratic Republic of the Congo
PROJECT EXPERIENCE (Over 2500 projects executed with varying degrees of involvement)
1
2
3
4
5
6

1. M
Mining: Coal, Chrome, PGM’s, Mineral Sands, Gold, Phosphate, river sand, clay,
fluorspar
Linear developments
Energy Transmission, telecommunication, pipelines, roads
Minerals beneficiation
Renewable energy (wind and solar)
Commercial development
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Residential development
Agriculture
Industrial/chemical

REFERENCES


Terry Calmeyer (Former Chairperson of IAIA SA)
Director: ILISO Consulting Environmental Management (Pty) Ltd
Tel: +27 (0) 11 465 2163
Email: terryc@icem.co.za



Alex Pheiffer
African Environmental Management Operations Manager
SLR Consulting
Tel: +27 11 467 0945
Email: apheiffer@slrconsulting.com



Marietjie Eksteen
Managing Director: Jacana Environmental
Tel: 015 291 4015
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SCIENTIFIC AQUATIC SERVICES (SAS) – SPECIALIST CONSULTANT INFORMATION
CURRICULUM VITAE OF NQOBILE LUSHOZI
PERSONAL DETAILS
Position in Company
Date of Birth
Nationality
Languages
Joined SAS

Junior Ecologist with focus on Freshwater Ecology
22 August 1993
South African
English, IsiZulu
April 2019

MEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
Member of the International Association for Impact Assessment South Africa (IAIAsa)
EDUCATION
Qualifications
MSc (Geoinformatics) (Stellenbosch University)
BSc (Hons) (Environmental Sciences) (Aquatic Ecology) (University of KwaZulu – Natal)
BSc (Environmental Sciences) (University of KwaZulu-Natal)

2019
2015
2014

AREAS OF WORK EXPERIENCE
South Africa – Gauteng, Mpumalanga, Limpopo
Selected Project Examples
WATERCOURSE ECOLOGICAL ASSESSMENTS









Wetland verification assessment for the development of remaining farm portions and union
settlement agricultural holdings near Germiston, Gauteng.
Application of DWS risk assessment for activities associated with the construction of pipeline
crossing and associated ground water pump, Heidelberg, Gauteng.
Freshwater ecological assessment for the proposed overhead powerline and water supply
pipeline for the proposed Vopak Lesedi fuel terminal near Heidelberg, Gauteng.
Freshwater ecological assessment for the proposed upgrading of Vlei Street in Glen Marais
near Kempton Park, Gauteng.
Freshwater ecological assessment for the proposed development of remaining portions at
Lanseria, Gauteng.
Freshwater ecological assessment for the proposed expansion of Turfground sub-station,
Rustenburg, North-West.
Application of DWS Risk Assessment for activities associated with dewatering flooded
Holfontein Mine Shaft and discharge of water into the Holfontein stream, Springs, Gauteng.
Aquatic ecological assessment as part of the environmental and water use authorisation
process for the proposed dualling of the N3 toll road between the Wilge plaza and the Vaal river
in Villiers, Free State province.
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Watercourse verification for unauthorised development of a garden waste recycling facility and
associated infrastructure on portion 215 & 216 of the farm Grootvlei 272 – JR, Tshwane,
Gauteng.
Watercourse and aquatic ecological assessment as part of the water use authorisation process
for three new coal mining projects within the greater Kusipongo mining rights area, near Piet
Retief, Mpumalanga province.
Freshwater resource assessment as part of the environmental assessment and authorisation
process for the proposed Tubatse alloys smelter, Limpopo province.
Watercourse assessment and rehabilitation plan as part of the section 24g environmental
authorisation process for the unauthorised activities occurring on portion 3,12,17 and 45 of the
farm Pienaarspoort 339-jr, city of Tshwane metropolitan municipality, Gauteng province.
Application of department of water & sanitation’s risk assessment matrix to the activities
associated with construction of two temporary crossings traversing the Moopetsi river, Limpopo
province.
Watercourse assessment as part of the environmental assessment and authorisation process
for the proposed Kwezela dragline nature route from the Kromdraai section to navigation
section of the Anglo-American landau colliery near Emalahleni in the Mpumalanga province.
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